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SIXTIETH

AnnlTerMry of (Iw FoudAtlon
of the SlNt«>rf) of Meicy la

Brooklyn.

Mother 8aperl«r Trained I'nder

tho Saintly FoudNOT of

i|l)e Order.

Labors Still ProAecuted I'nder

Dlrectton of Mother Mur>
Unmla.

niENISOFTkCSICIAND POOR

Tbe BJkgtU Her. John Ijoughlln,
Biitaop of iBrooklra, had been con-
ecimted lew than two years and
tMi net protressed far in the or-
tnlMitlOB of the dlooeee when he
recognteed the need of nnns to aid
htm In hie charitable undertaUnga,
In the care of the poor and tbfi
orphans and in the edncatlon of the
young. While pastor of St. Pat-,
rick's Cathedral and Vicar <;eneral
of New Vork he had been brought in
close contact with the Sisters of
Mercy, who had been Introduced to
that diocese by the Rev. Mother
Agnes O'Connor, July 14, 1846, and
he had been greatly Impressed with,
their work among the poor. Ac-
eordlngly on .\ngii«t 24. \h:,o, he
applied 40 St. Catherine's Convent,
Houston street, for Sisters to fonnd
• boose in Aroolclyn.
Hio te«B<9rs comprised the Rev.

MoOier Mary Vincent Haire, Sister*
Hary Bernard Clarke, Mary Joseph
BUne and Jfary Francis MoKenna. a
BOTlee. eisters CIt* Msllan aa«
Mary de Sales WaUh aattotod them
lor a time, while they were estab-
lishing themselves, and then re-
turned to New York, where Sister
Zlta died on November 9 of the fol-
low ing year. Sister de Sales was the
accomplished daughter of Robert
WaKslt, an eminent author and law-
yer of Philadelphia, who served as
United States Consnl in Paris,
France, from 1 84 5 lo IS.M She
accompanied her fallicr abroad a;id
finished her education in Paris, Itni

returning to this country she chope
the lowly life of a Sister of Mercy
to the brilliant social career which
might have been her portion. She
%ad CaCherlna Josephine Setou.
daughter of the foundross of the
MKera of Charitj. were the. first
postulants of the New York convent.
The Superior, Mother Vincent,

was one of the original band of Sis-
ters to arrive in New York. She was
a novice when she left Ireland and
had been trained under the eye of
the snlnfily foundress of the order.
Mo

! . I Catherine McAuley. She
haii till' (iistlnctlon of being the first

Sister of Mercy professed In New
York. The Sisters were then resid-
ing in tlieir first home. West Wash-
ington place, an<l the ceremony took
place In St. Patrick's Old Cathedral,
April 27. 1847, with n Pontifical
mas.s, celebriiled by Hlsliop Hughes,
and as It was tlie first ceremony of
the kind in the city the ( iitheilrnl

was crowded with a congregation
representing every denomination to
witness a solemnity so new to them.
The first member of the Brooklyn

community to be professed was Sis-
ter Mary Prands McKenna And
Bishop Lougblin offlQiated at that
ceremony. She was the sister of the
Rev. Mother Mary Augustine Mc-
Kenna. who died at the Sisters' coun-
try house at Balmville on the Hud-
son, August 2, 188S, after celebrat-
ing her silver Jubilee; also of the
Rev. John MoKenna, who died pastor
of St. Michael's. Flushing, January
6, 1892. Her profession took place
January 23, 1858, in tho presence
of as many friends of the Sisters iis

could be accommodated In the con-
vent chapel. Of a frail constitution,
she liil)ore(l in the community for
neatly ten ye;(rs. She was of a
winning (i is|io.'^it ion and was niui-b

beloved by tho poor, to whom she
was known as the "Sister with the
sweet voice" She died January 2."?,

1864. Hy a Strang coincidence her
niece, Mary Frances Rooney, who
had been educated by the Sacred
Heart Nuns at Manhattanvllle,
foined the community as Sister
Mary Agnes, January 23, 1861, was
professed January 23, 18G3, and died
March 1. 18<5, In her twenty-first
year.
The Bisters at once took op the

activities for which they are noted
with the seal and devotion of
pioneers. Besides their unflagging
attention to the poor and the sick,
whom they visited in their homes,
and the comfort and consoltttion
they brought to the inmates of the
city prison and the penitentiary,
they taught St. James' flrst parochial
school In poor and inconvenient
quarters adjoining the Episcopal
residence. In 18.'i7 IMshop Loughlln
secured an extensive property on
Oebevolse place, near Dekalb ave-
nue, and after ground had been
broken there for a convent other
counsels prevailed and the building
was not flnished, but this fact gave
the name to a new parish, that of
Onr Lady of Mercy, the church of
Wliieb, built by Fathers John Mc-
Kenna and Thomas Taatfe, was
afterwiard demolished to make way
for the new bridga approach. It Is

replaced by the presooC magnificent
cboreh on Schermerhom street.

A more eligible site for the new
convent was secured In St. Patrick's
parish, which had boso founded by
leather Hugh Magulre. The Bishop
begged the money to build it and be-
sides made the Sisters a present of
$16,000. The convent on its pres-

ent site, WiUoughby avenue and
Claason. was dedicated December S,

18tl. and the Sisters took posSee-
ion. An addition to accommodate
the increasing number of ocphaas
and destitute children wss built ia
Itas and a new and beautiful ehi^l
was erected In 1894, being dedlteted
September 84 of the same year.
The Slaters always fonnd a firm

friend and a wise counsellor in the
Right Rev. Monslgnor Thomas
Taaife, pastor of St. Patrick's since
1872, coming there from the parish
of Our Lady of Mercy. The Sisters
maintain a large and prosperous in-
dustrial school and a school and
home for destitute and orphan chil-

dren in the Wllloughby avenue In-
stitution; the Angel Guardian Home
on Twelfth avenue, where 1,100
.<ni.ill <'hlldren are cared for; a couii
try home and farm for small boys
at SyoRset. L. I., and a vacation rest
retreat for tho Sisters at Rasl
Moriches, 1. They also have
charge of the parochial and Siinday-
scliools of St. Patrick's, the Sacred
Heart. St. Brigid's, St. Jerome's, St.

Gregory's and St. Lucy's parishes.
Besides all these cares the Sisters
never negleet their visiutions of the
sick and the poor in their homes and
the uutortunates in the prisons. Jail
and la the Marine Hospital, a work
of mercy whiSh was Inaugurated by
Sister Bvariata- Oomell and which is
always faithfully carried out by her
successors. The Instruction of con-
verts is another phase of the Sister'f
work that has proved most fruitful.
The Rev, Mother Vincent Haire,

the foiindress, labored as Superior
for nearly thirty years and lived to
see tlie realization of her hopes for
the e.Ytension by her Sisterhood of
their manifold works of mercy. She
If lovingly remembered by the Sis-
ters whose labors are still prosecuted
in all their pristine fervor under
the direction of her s\iccessor, the
Rev. Mother Mary Ursula.
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or Lairt nrear'o PaUnre Was the

FraMmal Day Colobra-

tion.

Even {Smaller Number in Line

I>eoplte BoogtlDf of

PreM.

olhcr societies ^-efused to take
part—all because the policies and
principles of the Junior Order are
un-American and when encouraged
are a detriment to Christian or
fiatOmal feeling between men

of all relisiona.

MEMOIRS
or

DANGERS

MUDDING Jl'IlIliKK.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. I>opp, of New
Albany, celebrated the twenty-fifth
anniversary of their marriage last
Sunday with an all-day reception.
The table was beautifully decorated
with white flowers and ribbon. The
guests snjoysd themselves with
music, refreshments and other en-
tertainment. Those present were
Messrs. and Mssdames fl. 8. Ray and
Margaret "Pefers, of iFredericksburg,
ind.; Oeorge Hardin, C. A. Bmrlch,
Edward Joy, Frank Akers, James
Lay, ^Marshall Smith, Bdward
Mehling, Shelby Hancock, George
Wood. D. A. Peters, Ray Ixjpp;
^^iss^.i Mary Emrlch, Olive "Wels-
singer, Amelia Mehling, Louise
Armstrong, Kmma Koetter, Mayrae
Koetter, Cora Kent, Ina Kent and
I..plia Lopp; Mrs. Mary Allen, of
Sellersburg, Ivd., and Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. liopp.

i*romoter» Roalixe That Frater-

nal Societies Draw Line

SPECTATORS ARE MUCH AMUSED

Of Non-Cathfrilo Instttutions

Pdntod Ont hy Cardlaal
Mai^iing.

Lesson On i:<lucation

Catholic Parettto In

Aia^ca.

For

vumb IRISH LBAcrua.

The rapidity with which the
United ilririi League in Ireland is

being reorganised and the en-
thusiasm which pervades the meet-
ings show that the Irlgh people are
fully alive to their duties and have
a keen sense of the possibilities of
the future. Is is worthy of note
that both the British Labor party
and the British Radicals hail the
reorganization of the league with
unbound^d delight. They are In-

flexibly opposed to conscription,
but they know that the effective op-
positioi\ to a pr<il"isit ion of tliat

kind must conic from the Irish

party, and this party will carry
their point If It has the support of

a powerful organization. At any
rate, tho reorganization of the
league has put conscription out of

the question i- ' r as Ireland is

concerned, ami i; also is an ef-

fective answer to the noisy handful
of disruptionists aad croakers who,
under the cloak of an "advanced"
pittrlotism, are Aing their utmost to

prova 4o the wdjKd that the Irish,

because of disruption and dissen-

sion, are unfit for home rule.

FATHER liORRNTK PASSES.

The heart of New Orleans was
inexpressibly shocked on Wednesday
morning, when In the early dawn,
it t)ocaiiic generally known that the

Very Rev. Thomas Ijorenle, O. I'..

Vice Provincial of the Spanish
Dominicans in America and rector

of St. Anthony of Padua's parish in

that city, had answered the final

summons. Young, gifted, and en-

dowed with indomitable energy,
and with a great future rich in

promtos stret4hlBg oat apparently
before him, the sudden and unez-
Itected death of Father Lorente, who
war widely known and deeply loved,

cast a pall of sorrow over that city

and Stats, sspecially the old French
section of New Orleans, in yrbich he
had labored since his coming to the
nnited States from the '. Philippine
Islands after the American occupa-
tion. Of distinguished Spanish
lineage, a profound student, doctor

of theology, philosophy and canon
law, a master of languages, a priest

of God, as pious and faithful as he
was intellectual and learned, the

(leatli of Pather Lorente, In the

prime of vigorous manhood and use-

fulness, removes one of the most
consplcuooB and prominent figures

in ()!<' life of the church In Louisi-

ana, a leader and worker whose loss

is great and whose plaee will not

be easily filled.

ATiHAMRRA.
The national convention of the

Order of the Alhnnibra, held last

week in Binghamton, sent a telegram
to President Wilson, assuring him of

the support of the Alhambra In any
future course he or Congress shall

decide upon. WUUam J. McMahon,
of Albany, was eleetod Supreme
Commander for the ensuing two
years, and Jolm P. Hanley, of Louis-
ville, was an naaaimons choice for

the Board of VtslSfS. Syracuse will

entertain the nact eoBvention In

1»17.

Last Saturday mafked the second
attempt to inaugurate a Pratemal
day celebration in LouisvUle and the
three Palls Cities, aafl as beCors was
disappointing to the promoters, the
much advertised parade being even
worse than the pitiful line of march-
ers that straggled through the
streets lest year. By actual time
the line of march only consumed
eight minutes in passing a given
point, and without the extra feat-
ures in line advertising a moving
picture show, amusoment park, etc.,

the average traffic policeman would
not have known that a i>arade was
passing throuKh our streets. The
line of march was headed by Ser-
geant John Maloney and his mounted
police, then came Grand iMarshal
Beeldiam Overstreet in all bis glory
on m fiery cliarger, his imposing
appoaraoe leavlBg the impression
that he was leading an enormous
array of marohors. It is rumored
that Mr. Overstreot's friends had
figured that the prominence given
him as leader of the Vnatemal day
celebration would serve as an im-
petus for a future boom for political
honors, but this was sadly dis-
pelled by the sorry array in line,

hardly enough being mustered to
make a showing In over two pre-
cincts during election time.

Following the (".rami Marshal
oeme the llmmboldt Lodge of the
Odd Kellows. which by the way was
the largest assembly in line, num-
bering about 'JT.'i in ali, their num-

j

ber being augmented by several
,

carriages containing the older mem-
t>ers ;iml their ladles. After this
nil !. 1 1 I ;on of the Odd Fellows
came a small ni^mber of the Knights
of Pythias, about fifty In all. many
of whom seemed disappointed that
no more of their number were In

line. Then came a wagon hearing
tho (Da^fhtars of AasrlDa Lodgs,
wMeh Is a braaeh of the Junior
Order, these looking mighty lone-

some In their big express wagon
float. This was followed by the
same little old stereotyped float of

the Juniors, the little red school
house, with a burlesque character of

Uncle Sam reading the Hible at the
school door, no explanation being
offered why the Catholics, Jews and
others should be taxed to have re-

ligion opposite to theirs taught In

the public schools. Another prom-
inent float was the child's express
w iiion float, which is sui)posed to

have been one of the handsome and
gorgeous floats sjioken so much
by the press agents in advance of the
celebration.
Last but not least came the chief

promoters of the Praternal day
celebration, the Junior Order, and
surprising to say, their number was
even smaller than that of last

year. Pollowlng the parade of last

year the official organ of the order
charged that many of the members
were ashamed to be seen In line and
were guilty of hiding behind tele-

graph poles along the line of march.
If this same practice was indulged
In this year there was hardly enough
poles to go around, as many of those

who took part last year were con-
spicuous by their absence. The
.lunior Order leaders who rode In

rarria(.'es looked dolefully out at

the spectators. who were having
much amusement "kidding" the
"bum parade." as it was termed,
while one could hardly help but feel

sorry for the poor little stragglinc
bunch who followed in the wake ol
the vehicles, looking for all the
worid as If they were attending tho
funeral of one of their dear friends,

not a man or boy In One wearing a
smile on his countenance and none
walking with the proud step that
all marchers arc accustomed to, buh
instead the slow dragging step of

men about to be taken out and shot.

The utter failure of the Fraternal
day celebration is all the naore
remarkable when it is considered
that the daily press outdid Itself In

giving free space to the affair, the
press agents repeatedly telling us
that numerous fraternal organiza-
tions and societies would be in line.

If the promoters are opon to oonvic-
tlon they can but realise how great
public sentiment Is opposed to an
order wlilch attampts to ostraotse
all forstgn bom cHlsens, although
Judging by the names 'of the lead-
ers none of them are descendants of
the American 'Indians, who are the
only real Americans. Worse jrtill,

many of tho prominent Junior Order
leaders are noted for their broken
EngHsh dialect and cause much
amusement by their denunciation of

"those foreigners." The anti-Cath-
olic and A. P. A. sentiment for years
has been fostered by this same
class, and wben an ex-priest is to be
exploited or some antKJatholic
agitator encouraged they will be
found playing tho role of the
"nigger in the woodpile." This,
then, sums up the reason of the
Pratomal day failure and explains
why the laAort&c orfaniaatien as-

sembly refased to affiliate, why

The First l*rliul|»l. s aiwi Ma\ims
Of Cuthullv leat-liintf Are

PSIim mj||DI(iUS ERRORS

Within a few t days the school
season will again io opened. Catholic
parents in thW country might
profitably take to heart the words
of the great Cardinal Manning on
the dangers of non-CatholIc educa-
tional Institutions and on the neces-
sity of a Catholic higher education.
The ideas of the Cardinal's great
contemporary and fellow-convert,
John lleniy .Newman, on
ject are well known; bui to Man-
nings expressions sucii widespresdi
attention has not been given.

In his essay on "The Work and
WanU of the Catholic Church in
Bngalnd." orlginilly published in
the Dublin Revioir of

Domlnlean Mlssloaary Spent
LUe Amongr WtMifadian

Triboa. .

Fonndlng of St. Clara's Convent

, His Orownins AchioTO-

Prepared For HIn Ordinatioa at
the Dominican Convent

at Somerset.

HOW THE INDIANS BUILT GUUIGH

By James A. Rooney, LL. D.

Thanks to Sister Mary Boaedleta
Kennedy, O. 8. O., of St. Clara's
Convent, Sinsinawa, Wis., the found-
ing of which in 1847 was one of the
crowning achievements of that
great Dominican missionary. Father
Samuel Charles .MaEZUchelli, we
have now at last in an English
dress his hitherto little known
Italian "Memoirs," printed by the
Dominicans in Milan about 1844
The gifted translator gives to us a
faithful and vhid recital in his own
words of the travids and labors
among the wild Indian Tribes of
'Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa and

on this sub- 'J""®'* that apostolic man whose
humility forbids him to once men-
tion his own natne or use the per-
sonal pronoun throughout his long
and iatonsely interesting story, for
he rofsrs to bimsolf as "the priest"
or '^tho mlssleaary.'* Ths 'Memoirs"
cover his reiharkable ezperiencea

the altar: "At one end of the church
four timbers were fastened in the
ground, the upper ends at the height
of the altar; on these were laid
other beams and on MMtar were
fitted two or three layers of bark
from the trees. The bark was cov
ered with one of the best mats and
lastly a strip of linen or cotton
served as an altar cloili. Candle
Sticks were made by cuttii\g a piece
of berk in a circle, half a foot in
diameter for the fooi

; another piecH
rolled Into a cylinder to hold the
can^- makes the shaft, and this
flttM Into the foot and the candle

lylliek Is Oo^plets."
He tells of his various mission

stations, hundreds of miles apart,
and of his many church buildjngs,
among them being the first church
In Dubuque and Oreen Bay. He tells
of his work among the Menomlnees,
the Ottawas and the Wlnnebagos
and their physical and moral condi-
tion, about his visits to Father
Baraga at Arbre Croche; of Bishop
Fen wick's visit to him and his death
at Canton on his way honii"; of hear-
ing confessions through an inter-
preter; of his accompanyiTig the
Indians on their fishing voyages
and their anodes of fishing: of his
translating the catechism into the
Winnebago language; of the early
history aad foundation of Dubuque,
Clolsna and other now prosperous
cities; of the orsation of the
Bishopric of Dubuoue when he was
the only priest there to welcome its
first iBishop, Monslgnor Lores, and
of other Incidents that altogether
make the "Memoirs" a veritable
romance of the missions.

PRICE RYE CBNTS.

DEMOCRATS

July, 1863,, , ^ . ^
the Cardinal takes up the arguments- ""'^ during the fifteen years from
In regard to the dsubllshment of a arrival In America In 18>8 until
Catholic Universtty in England at i

I*'' departure for Milan, In oom-
t'hat time the sojUect of much die- '

^^^^ iBishop Chabrat, from
cusslon. He pouts out In par- York in 1843. There he sub-
ticular and with peat emphasis the '»'tt"<l account of his long and
insidious errors wnich are taught in orduous stewardship to his superiors
non-CathoIlc universities Jn lOngland '° Rome,
and which are almost inseparably
>x)nnected with such places. The
Idea which he expresses several
times, and which is well applicable
to conditions In our own country at
!lie present day, is powerfully
slated in the following paragraph:

"One copious and manifold source
of danger is the ant i-Catholir
atmosphere — the Germans woulii
call it the time-spirit—or the dom-<
Inant current of thought and action

Father Mazzuchelll was the son
of wealtliy parents and was born in

Milan, Italy, .November 4, 1806, At
the age of eighteen he entered the
Dominican novitiate at Santa
Sabina in Home and it was while
there that lie « as inspired to de-
vote his life to ttie American mis-
sions during a visit of Bishop Fen-
wick, of Cincinnati, to the convent.
The Bishop described his vast dio-

cese, told of tho searoity of churches
which pervadee the age and society ^^d the greater scsrolty of priests

In which we are bom. No one and tho need of missionariss tor the
wholly escapee Its Influence; most) Indians along the Great Lakes. The
are deeply penetrated by it. We young ecclesiastic, who had received

doul>t whsthsr it was so dangerous deacon's orders at the hands of Leo
to Catholics iMfore ths emancipation secured the permission of his

as It Is now. dn those dsys the dl-* superiors to volunteer for the work
rect action of persecuting laws '^^^ after a farewell visit to his

ground down or bore down the oour-< parents and family In Milan, he set

age of multitudes. But the allure- ""b the Bishop for Lyons,
mente of English society and Bng- I

where he was left to shift for hlm-
llsh public opinion had little power, self He found a welcoaue at the
They were hostile, harassing and s(Mninary of St. Nicholas, where he
repulsive. Now they are far more perfected himself in Fren<h and
perilous; being bland, insidious end finally sailed for America Ociober

CAIimVAL SEES PRE.SiDEXT.

seducing. Public opinion Is .Prot-
'Stant, and Protestantism is for-
mally opposed to the idea of a
.hurch divinely constituted and en

5. 1828, and arrived in .\ew York,
November 14.

He tells an interesting story of

his journey to Cincinnati and tli<

dowed. The first principles and diffipulties he encountered by reasnn

maxlims of Catholic education—such of not being able to make him.-.

as submission to a teaching author- understood in English, but lie had
ity, fear of error, mistrilst of our I

kind traveling companions and he
own Judgments—are extinct. This ! arrived at his destination in due
spirit begins in our schools, pervades season and was warmly welcomed
our universities and animates tho .

by Bishop Fenwlck, who had pre
whole of 'English society. We cai^ |

ceded him. He tells how he was
not draw breath without Inhaling li; Impressed with the sacred eloquence
and the effect of It Is visible upon ' of the Irish preacher. Father James
men who do not suspect themselves ' I. Mullen, and he at once devoted
of any want of Catholic Instinct. I^ himself to acquiring command of the
has become unconscious; and what English language. He visited

strikes and offends foreign OatboUcs Bardstown and the Dominican con
Is hardly, or not at all, perceived

|
vent at Somerset, where he prepared

by those who are born into this i for ordination, which ceremony took,

atmosphere."
He shows in a clear-cut manner

how this spirit and its logical out-
come, "the modern
tivated unbelief, in

place In Cincinnati. September
1830, Bishop Fenwlck officiating

At that time the diocese of Cin-

splrlt of cul- clnnatl comprised not only the

the form of State of Ohio, but Michigan and the
criticism and philosophy, has not

|

Territory of Wisconsin, and the
only entered but established itselt i Bishop decided to send the young
(iu the educational Institutions), so

{

priest to the point where the need
as to ba the predominant in- '. seemed most urgent, which hap-
tellectual tendency of the more ' pened to be MlchlUmackinac (Indian
studious members of the uni- for Turtle Back) or the Island of

versities." At the conclusion of
bis work hs.says: "And we can not
doubt that ovory year thla unbelief
will bo more widely spread, and
that ths two unlvsrsitles will be
thoroughly pervaded by it. Instead
therefore of hnplieatiag ourselves In
a sinking wreck, It is the prudence
of common-sense as well as the ob-
Igation of Catholic duty to keep
ourselves free, not only from all
entanglements with it, but as far SS
possible from the vortex which it

makes in going down. We earnestly
hope that Catholics, while they
manifeet to their fellow-countrymen
the largest social charity and the
truest public fidelity, will keep
themselves from all contact with
the traditions of anti-Catholic so-
ciety and education. !We repeat
again that an education deprived of
the light of faith and the guidance
of the church is essentially antif
Catholic. Here there can be no
neutrality: 'He that is not for Me
is against iMe.' There is but one
safety for us: Entire cum Bc-
clesia', in the whole extent of faith,
discipline, worship, custom and In-
stincts—the most Intimate and
filial fidelity of intellect, heart and
will tx> the living voice of thq
church of t^od c. B. of C. V,

|

SlXT-k -KK.HT.

The Most Rev S. hastian G. Mess-
mer. Archbishop of Mlwaukee and
one of the founders of the American
Federation of Catholic Societies,
was sixty-eight ysars old last Soa-
<«»y.

Mackinac, where he was to make his

headouarters, and on ths rocky oum
mlt of whl^ a taa>let waf reesntly

placed to the memory of John
<Nicolet, This was 800 miles away
and Father iMaainchelll tells us tbat

to reach It he crossed the entire

State of Ohio to Lake Erie and
sailed 250 miles further to his

mission. He arrived in July and he
gives a graphic description of that,

once great market of the fur traders

as he saw it on his arrival.

Throughout his entrancing ac-

eount of his various Journeylngs and
missionary labors, through primeval
wildernesses, on foot, on horseback,
by sled and bark canoe, the con-

clusion is clear that it was intended

primarily for the Information of his

brother Dominicans and perhaps to

stimulate interest smong his own
countrymen in the far away Amerir
can Indian missions. iPor instance
in one chapter he tells of a church
built by his Indiana. iHe aays:

"They set firmly In the ground
slender poles eight or. ten feet long,

set about four feet apart. The
upper ends were brought over from
the sides and fastened, thus making
an arch. The whole was held firm

by small poles laid horisontally. and
the structure was roofed with a
goodly number of mats, leaving two
or three openings In the roof for

windows and for letting out thg
smoke. The rich marbles of Italy

were not needed for a pavement

;

that was perfectly supplied by the
green grass in summer and by the
liard frozen ground In winter."
This Is the way they fashioned

Cardinal Gibbons on Thursday
presented to President Wilson a
message from Pope Jienedlct re-
garding peace In Europe. iLater he
-iaw Secretary Lansing on the
same subject. After his conference
at the White House the Cardinal an-
nounced that he had discussed the
possibilities of peace with the Presi-
dent. He said that he had conveyed
a message from the iPope on the
question, bat eoald not reveal its
exset eoBtsnts at this time. Car-
dinal aibbons. declared that the set-
tlement of the submarine Issue be-
tween the United States and Ger-
many had greatly aided the cause of
peace and had placed the Tnited
States in a very advantageous posi-
tion to be of service In bringing to
an end the conflict abroad. He said
he had informed the President that
he believed this to be true.

While the Cardinal would not eo
into details regarding his message
from the Pope, it was indicated that
it «as in the nature of a suggestion
that neutral powers join with the
Vatican in making further efforts to

restore peace. The Cardinal said
that the plan la mind was along the
general lines of r«eent pnbllo dis-
cussion of the question In news-
papers. Cardinal Gibbons Was with
the President nearly half an hour.
He was accompanied by Monslgnor
William T. Russell, rector of St.

r^atrlck's Catholic church. After
leaving the President, the Cardinal,
his face wreathed in smiles, greeted
Inquirers and without being Ques-
tioned, said that he liad discussed
paace with the President.
"Our talk was highly salisfacfoiy

und 1 am very much pleased with my
reception from the President,"
said the Cardinal. "We went over
the entire situation, but I can not
reveal the details of our conversa-
tion at this time. Probably mora
will be made public in the near
fntoro." I

IMcased With Proceedings
Besntt af Their State

OoBventloB.

State raniiialgn Thla Year
Be Conducted On High

Plaae.

Stanley Leaders Played Smart
Polities In Bewardlnc

Haldenan.

SOME ORIGINAL STANUY HEN

BIBHOP WILL RBOOVBB.

The Right <Rev. Patrick R. Hetf
ron, iBishop of tha Diocese of
Winona, was shot last Friday as he
was celebrating mass in a private

chapel at St. Mary's College by a
erased priest, named Lesches, who
was arrested, nishop Heffron was
In the midst of mass when I.,csches

entered the chapel and in the half-

light was able to cr(M.>p forward to

the side of the Bishop and fire one
shot from a small I'aliber revolver

before his presence was noted. The
first shot hit the Bishop in tlie left

thigh and inflicted only a slight

wound, the bullet later being re-

moved with little difficulty. As
Lesches fired the first shot the

Bishop turned aUd faced the priest,

who then fired a seooad shot, the
bullet lodging back of the left lung.

Lieaning on the arm of an assistant

Bishop (Heffron was able to walk to

his Tssidsnos nearby.
LQsehss from his cell issued a

rambling statement It was de-

clared that Lesches for several

years had been mentally unbalanced,
but the Bishop refused to believe

that ho was dangerous. The priest's

brother was shot while serving as a

private, which he became just a few
months after being ordained a

priest. The Winona priest brooded
over that loss, his friends say, and
to this Is attributed his derangement
and loss of mind.
The last reports werO that Bishop

HofflNm's oondHlon was less eritlcal

and that he would recover.

KXOURSION TOMORROW.
Every preparation has been made

for the Catholic Knights' excursion
to Jaaper and Ferdinand, Ind.,

which will leave the Seventh-street
depot at 7:46 o'clock tomorrow
morning. For several weeks com-
mittees have been working for this

event and expect to make it the best
ever taken over the Southern rail-

way. When the excursionists arrive
at Jasper they will bo received by
the Knights of that city, and at

(i'erdlnand a grand picnic will be
given In their honor. Branches of

other Indiana towns have been in-

vited, and for all there will be plenty
to eat and drink, amusements of all

kinds and brass band music by the
Booster Band. This is the oppor-
tunity of the year to spend a good
day In Indiana. Returning the train
will arrive here In time to eooaect
with all street car lines.

Ue.mocrats througlioul the State
are pleased with thi' proceedings of
the Stace convention of last Tuesday
and all predict that the harmony
displayed at that gathering presages
a big victory in the November elec-
tion. (Party leaders of prominence
are united In saying that they neven
•aw a gathering in which there was
less contention or frictton. the near-
est semblance to the tetter being
the sour-grape spirit displayed by
Beckham Just before the adjourn-
ment. It was the first Democratic
convention in years that had nofl
been dominated or controlled by
he Ilaly-Heckham machine, and to
say the least it would have been
good politics to how to the Wishes ofl
he present majority, or for that
matter show a sportsmanlike at-
itude by appearing In the light o£

a good loser, as was done by Mc-
Chesney, the machine candidate,
who made many friends in his good
natured speech. In which he prom-
ised to take off his coat and roll
up his sleavsB for the success of tho
tloket in November. Lieut. Gov.
MoOennott and Senator IW. A. Byron
were both given an ovation after
their splendid speeches in behalf of
the State ticket and every delegate
carried away a good impression ol!
thwse splendid types of Democratic
gentlemen.
Congressmen Stanley, Judging

rom his address, intends to pitch
liis caiiipaicti on « high plane, and
In this will he ff)llowed by his as-
sociates on tile State ticket, in tho
opinion of all the Indorsement of
President Wilson's administration,
whtih gives Kentucky Democracy
the role of pioneer in that.JJne, will
be. one of the greatea4Sarsc
coming campaign and will serve to
enroll many supporters in behalf of
the ticket, especially from the great
ranks of independent voters. <

Judge S. W. Hager, Chairman of
the State Campaign Committee. wUl
start the ball rolling Monday morn-
ing by appointing his subsM>mailt->
tees, among which will be speakers^
committee, with the intention of
sending speakers In every highway
and byway throughout Kentucky, *

their chief slogan and petition to
the voters being "Kndorse Woodrow
Wilson and his administration byl

voting tlie State ticket."

The Republicans on the other
hand are expected to pitch their
campaign on an equally high plane
and will have for their motto "Vote
the Republican ticket for the full
dinner pail." This programme
should serve to eliminate the usual
amount of mud slinging, and with
the liquor question out of the way
the reform fakers and hypocrites
who advocate prohibition for poUt
cal purposes alone will have to con
fine their activities to the Bull
Moose ranks, that party grasping
that Issue as a drowning man grasps
at a straw.
The only mistake imade in the

convention. In the opinion of the
majority of delegates and well wish-
ers, was that In which the Organiza-
tion Committee unseated National
Connniiteeman Urey Woodson in

favor of the Times editor, W. B.
Haldeman. This was done possibly
as a return for the support of the
Haldeman papers, which Resorted
Lieut. Gov. MoDemott after the
opening of tho campaign, and the
Rtaniey leaders preferred to unseat
Woodson as National Committeeman
to that of unseating the present
local Democratic City and County
Committee. They reasoned thus:
That Haldeanan would be pleased
with either, having been a standing
applicant for Woodson's place for

vesrs; while judging; from later de-

velopments the same .Stanley leaders
were playing either very smart or
very stupid politics, Mr Woodson in

his latest statement contending that
the State convention had no Jurisdic-

tion, and in this it appears that he
wtll be upheld. From this point of
vantage It would seem smart polities

on the part of the Stanley managers,
as it stands to reason that Ollie

lames would not have Stood by eo
quietly and see,- a lemon handed to

bis friend Woodspn. To sum it all

up, they have appeased the appetite
of the Tidnes' editor with a piece of
pie that did not bsktng to them.

In the event of Stanley's ele<'tlou

as Governor, which seems highly
probable, there are several pieces of

political pie to be handed out
his original supporters bore, and
they do not receive them persona
their word will go a long way
ward helping their friends. Amo
them are Senator Hite Huffak
Squire Frank Dacher. M;
Phythian, Roger Nohalty. Lo
Rock, Dr. Charles Edolen
Leachman, Michael Carrol
others. Oonnty Judge Ba
also took a prominent p
furthering of the Stanley
It Is believed that this
keep his hand in for
of 1917, when it is

be the Courier-Jour
candidate for Mar
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GRANT HIM FAITH.

The people of tb« Unttwl 8UtM
have every faith In -Pwldent Wllron

In this day of his trials. \Vp owe

him Bomething more ttaun lip Hervice

for the calm deliberation that holds

the dogs of war in laaab. It he had

listened to Henry Watteraon and

every hotspurt who prated about

maintaining the honor of thla coun-

try w« would bavfl bMn Ungled in

a moat inglorious war, and while

resentment may bavo Ha plaeo In

politics it do«i not ontrank Jadicial

reasoning.

In tbase parilous times it behooves

all good cititens to pray to Ood to

Illumine, direct and strengthen the

PruHident tluil lio iiiiiy pilot tlio Ship

of state safely through the lowering

storms. Upon his coolnMS, courage,

clearness of vision to see the light,

firmness and patriotism depend the

welfare of tlic lopiibllf. May the

Holy Spirit be bis light and his In-

spiration I

HOW ARB WB TO OR OOTT

To tho Pan-Amariean appaal tor

peace which baa been sent to prom-

inent men in Mexico, Francisco Villa

has telegrnphpcl tii.s acreptance, but

a number of the Carranza men have

replied that only the "First Chief"

is authorised to make answer for the

so-called Constitutionalists. Car-

ranza himself has moved from Vera

Cruz to Mexico City and from there

he is expected to refuse any co-

operation with outside influences, to

denounce any interfesenee in Mexi-

cati affaira, and to insist that he be

recognised as the de facto ruler of

the country

Tbe reraraad editor of the True
Voice, who has followed closely tbe

situation in Mi'>lro, said last week
that he expected no other result

from the appeal. Such homlUea make
i:n inipreHsion on the men we have
nroijraijsMi In their laii'lesBness for

two years pasT We have now pot

Into a nice predicament in regard

to Mexico and we have only our-

selves to blame for it. How we snail

get out is the question tbat is now
puzzlinfc our Btatesmen In Washing-

ton. The situation is not improving

any, either.

Reports from Waabington indicate

that Carransa will insist upon reeoff-

nltlon by the I'nifed States. There

is little lilcelihood that it will be

accorded him or his im iion. All

along our Qovernmeut has been

more inclined to favor Villa than

Carranxaz. We think there is little

choice between them and neither of

them Is fit to be entrusted with con-

trol of conditions in Mexico. But we
shall soop bare to cbooaa botwean
the ban41t who fawns upon us and

e bandit who defies us.

roMKS IHOM (iKKAT BItlT.AlN.

Still maintain them in tbe oondltion

—tbat fully justifiea the existence

of the Commission on Industrial

Relations, and also the alleged

objectionable methods of Chairman
Walsh. The commission does not

exist for tbo purpose of giving the

Rockefellers an opportunity to

clothe themselves in summer gar-

ments of whitewash. Jt is not ai.

all difficult to understand why the

E^astem papers bava turned «galnst|

Chairman Walsh. (He has boen,

showing up special privilege; he has
dared to call attention to the blight,

of landlordism. IHe has thus at-

t.acked the very Inner temple of

privilege, the holy of holies of those
who exploit industry and are
responsible for industrial unrest.

That is an unpardonable crime— in

the eyes of special privilege. The
owners of privilege know what is

wrong, but they don't want u»
people to know what is wrong.
Frank P. Walsh wantt tbo people to

know. HraM the denunciations of
him.

PRRiUIMOE.

Proladico and hatred assume
varioufl forms, but the expression of
bigotry is recognized by the same
extremes of thought and action
which at tbe preasnt time so shame-
fully characterise the State of
Georgia, deorgla contains a popula-
tion of approximately two and a half

million. Out of that large number
of people there are no more than
eighteen thousand Catholics, count-
ing men, women and children. It la

absolutely certain thai if the

religious statistics were reversed tbe
namo of Georgia might not be

fpoxen with derialon by all the
papers throughout the country.

f.ATHOI.K- IMtli<>IT.

September 5—Catholic Knights'
excursion to Jasper and IFerdlnaad,
Ind., via Southern railway.

September 7-8—Euchre and lotto

at Sts. (Mary and Elizabeth (Hospital,

afternoon and evening.

September 14—Xnchre and lotto

of St Michael's chnreb, attarnoon
and evening.

September 14— Fall festival and
chicken supper on St. Aloyslus
church grounds, Pawee Valley.

September 16—Euchre and lotto

at St. Augustine's Hall, 1808 Weat
Broadway, afternoon and evening.

September 84t—Bucbre and lotto

at Bartrand Hall, afternoon and
•vwlag.

ooKasMOMnMaoni

I 5QeiETY.
uceogonraetoson

iRev. V. Ot. Cleary, O. iP., was
visitor at W«at 'Ba4an thla week.

Mr. and Mrs. * Robert T. Burke
and little son have gone to Ashaville,

N. a
Col. John H. Haehmalstar

returned from BamtOga and New
York. I

Mrs. Irvlngton lEarl, of Portland,
has returned from a visit to friends
in Lexington.

.Miss Grace Villier and mother,
Mrs. Villier, have ratumad from Hot
Springs, N. C.

The Berlrand 'Club will give un
invitation dance next Tuesday oven-
ing at their club house.

Miss Stella Buckley has been vis-

iiing in IFrankfort, the gueat ot her
aunt, Mrs. T. J. Brislan.

Miss Cafherlne O'Dea and Mrs. S.

L. IWickham spent Che paat week
visiting friends in Bt. ILouis.

Mfaa Wla O'Connor haa returned
from Now Tork, wbara aha baa bean
attending Columbia College.

Mra. O. J. Miller, ot AugusU, has
been rlaitlag her mother, Mra. Pat-
rick Bvrko, in Jefferaonrtlla.

County Attorney Scott Bullitt has
gone to White Bulphur Springs for

a season ot reat and recreation.

.Miss .Martina Howling, of .New

Haven, haa been the guest of her
uncle, Martin .McCee, and family.

Among the Loiiisvillians n'>;is-

tered in iFrankfort last week were
Jamaa Mooney and J. P. Cummins.

children have haaa the gneata of
.Mrs. Willie PaMNH: and family . at
Springfield.

Miss Kdna Welsh, of Walton, who
has been visiting her cousins.
Misses Mary and Josephine Mtnogue,
for the past several weeks, haa re-
tamed home.

Mr. and Mrs. i<Jdwanl T Tierney
have announced the engagciinent of

their daughter. Miss Edna, to Dan
J. Sullivan. The wedding will take
place in October.

Mrs. John P. Haaley was hoatass
last Friday to a number ot frlonda
in honor of Mlaaeo Iiouise Connell
and Virginia. Durtmi. ot Paria, and
Mlaa Anita Bower, of Frankfort.

Tbe merriage of Miss Glsie Ren-
nelsen and <Edgar W. Norton took
place Wednesday afternoon at the
rectory of St. Brigid'a church. Rev.
Father Janaan pottormlng the ears-
mony.

Mrs. Fred Hemillon and daugh-
ters. Misses Veronica and Frankie,
have returned to their home in

Florida, after a visit of several
weeks with her sister, (Mrs. Michael
Burke, 1018 Beooad street.

Miaaaa Aanabelle and Marie Cox,
Mlaa Margaret C«ndron and Miss
Nellie O. Ffthay, who have been
vlalting ' relativaa to Waahlngton,
are now in AtUmtla City, and will
return the firat ot next week.

Miss Marie Lynch, who has been
the guest of her ooualns. Miss Hat-
tie Higgins and Mra. Thomas I).

Cllnes, for the past three weeks,
will leave today for her home in

Syracuse. During her visit many
delightful social funotlotta Wore
given in her honor.

Miss Sophie HIlHs was tli." hostess
at a theater party followed by a
dinner at Fontaine Ferry I'ark. Miss
HlUis' guests were Misses Kdna
Doerhoefer, Grace Adams, Kathryn
Tlemey, Vlrgie Lyons, Gertrude
Collins, Mayme Kiley, Kathryn
Hetberlngton. Evelyn Bhrader,
Bssle Goldberg, Ballle Crawford,
Mary Riley, Bessie Crawford. Xo-
aephtne KJIey. DolUe iRodde.

BNTHUBBD.

At the regular maating ot Oivtaion
1, A. O. iH., enthvfiaam was mani-
fested by the membra In the wel-
fare of the order in general and
were gratified over the announce-
ment that there was no one on the
sick list. The report ot Treasurer
Keenan and his stirring speech
were very pleasing and bespoke
bright prospects for Division 1.

'I'honuiH Cleary also spoke pointedly
for the welfare of the Ancient Order
and the duty devolving upon im ni

bers. President Mark iRyan, before
closing the meeting, e.xpressed
laudable words bis concurrence
the sentiinavts ot the speakers, and—— I his gratitude for the good work

Miss Marguerite Bdelen had been
|
done and preeent high standing, ofli

visiting at New Haven, tbe gueat ot etaiiy and otherwise, of the dIvUion

Mrs. Marguerite Phelan Is borne

from Bloomlngton, Ind., after a

week'a viaU to Mrs. Mary Waldron.

GERMAN BANK

Fifth and Market Sts.

MONUMENTS

Catholic Knights Excursion
TO

JASPER AND FEIDINAND, IND.
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SUNDAY. SBPTBMBSR 5, 1915
BRMb«ll» Matie atad VariBd AiBiiMinBBto.

Train leavei S«venth*ftre«t Depot at 7.4S «. m. Roand trip
tickets $1.50.

$5.00
ROUND
TRIP

SPEND SUNDAY AND LABOR DAY THERE.

ST. LOUIS

Markart and MauioUumt.
Send for oar illattrateddMigos

and prices
Large and new stock to select

from all high class work.

New Mnldoon MonoDeDt Co.

652 South Third St.

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
N.W. Ctmcr Fourth and JcfftrsN

H.BOSS£«SON
Funeral Directors

and Embaimerf.

TatoebM* ISU.

in

Mia Plora and Corinne Mahoney.

/When Russia, the present ally of

Bngtoad, decided to make cotton

contraband in 190B. iBriuiu's dis-

pleaanre was voiced <in a protest in

no uncertain termB, aa the following

note delivered to Russia by Great

Britain shows:

"TiM Quantity of raw cotton that

migbt be utilised for explosives

would bo infinltoHimal in ronipari-

8on with the bulk of the cotton

exported from Iruliii lo Japan for

peaceful purposes, and to treat

harmleaa oartoea of tUa latter

deecriptlon as unoondltlonailly con-

traband would be to subject a

branch of Innocent commerce, which

ta speei^y important in the Far
Vast, to a noit nnwarraatabla in-r

terferenoe."

Ten years later, In 1915, Great

Britain de(lar<<l I'liitHd iStatea

cotton contraband. The difference

waa this: 'Ruaaia's erop easne li^

?reat quantities from India, there-

fore • iElngland's products were

affected. American protests matter

little. Bnglsnd haa decided cotton

shall be oontrabaad.

RB8RNT8 ATTAOKS.

The Ban Franeiseo Star, raaantlng

attacks m Chairman Prank
alah. of the Commission on In-

Btrial 'Salaitions, wants the facts

out the industrial unrest in this

ntry. The facts are more Im-

rt.'.iit than the feallngB of John

iR'M kefeller. Jr., and should bi>

ht out, even if the briiiKlnp of

ut raises goose bumps of

some of our more timid

Tbe teirtlmony of Ivy 3>e.

press agent in tbe

mles, shows how
other interests have

relations in this

condition—«nd

A reader of the ('aihoM<- Bulletin

Of St. Paul asked this (|ue8tion: "If

a persoa is dying with diphtheria or
any other eotttaHoua disease, oan a
priest go and give him the sacra-

ments?" And here Is the reply: "A
Ijriesi is not only free to administer
lie necessary saeraments to one
dying from a oontagions dtaease, but

he Is obltgod to do so, even at the

risk of his own life. It la not iin-

l<nown that priests who admlninlered
the sacraments to people afflicted

with oontagiona dlaaaaaa have thus
acquired the diseaao and died; but
even though a priest were certain

Ihat such a result would follow hi^
visit to the sick, he would consldCTl

\

hU life wall apaat la glvtag apiritual

aid to the dying."

Almost every day we read of some
r-rie«t who has risked his life to save
that of another person; Indeed it is

frequently to be noted that the priest

has sacrificed himself for the sake
of one in danger. The Catholic
prip.st. to all appearances, has abso-

lutely no fear of death, in emer-
gency he will Uke any risk for

another. It is hia duty so to do and
he never shirks. And how do we
regard the anointed one who will do
so much for us—who Is doing for

us every day? We meet him on the
street and vass blm by, just as if he
were one of the common crowd; we
kIiow him no mark of respect; often-

times we fall to recognize the cloth.

This is not right. The priest should
have, our deepeot regard. Possibly

w« may not be personally acquainted
with him, but we know him to be
one of God's anointed and he Is

entitled to our salute. When yon
paao a Catholic church you raise

your hat; you do so because you
l(now the Bles.sPd Sacrament is

v.lthln the tubernucle. Do you not

realize that the priest is the only

one who may handle the Saered
Koatr Surely under the conditions

he Is entitled to the recognition

which bis offlce should inspire.

Gentlemen, when the pvleet pusses

you on the street ralae your hat

Mrs. J. N. Karrell and Mrs. M. C.

Wuersch were smong those visiting

in New Tork and the (Beat the paat

weak.

Miss Kathlfcn Ford is apaiii at

home in Jeffersonville, after an en-

joyable visit with triende In Indian-
apolis.

Mrs. .loliu Kgan and cliildren. Miss
Bess and .Master Hldward Kgan, have
been visiting relatives at Washing-
ton, Ind.

Misses IMen Meyefa, of Indian-

apolis, and Mwte WeUh apent aev-

eral daye laat week with Miss
BSeanor Morlti.

Bx'Mayor Orainger was Col. iMatt

Winn's guest last Saturday la New
York City and spent Sunday, at

Healy's-by-the-8ea.

Misaes Katie and >B. itiordan, of

Portland, have returned from St.

Vincent, where they
Lisaie Cenningham.

Tbe next regular veftlng will be
held Thuraday Btgbt^ when It la ex-

pected there will b| a large attend'
ance. 1 r

PIONIO AWARDS.

The folkiwhig is tbe list oi

articles awarded at the recen
picnic of .St. Ann's church given a
Spring Bank Park and the list of
persons and their addresses to whom
the awards were tnede

Barrel of flour to Mr. St. John
Third and Broadway, barrel Dolly
Varden flour. to Mrs. Kdward
Spleth. H4t) Shipp avoiuie; load of

coal, to .1. Seibort A:- .Son, lliOfi AVcst
Merket street; utnibrella, to Mrs. K
Stone. 716 West St. Catherine; rutt

to Mrs. 10. Ross, Montgomery, Ala.

:

sdlk quilt, to Jack Jamison, 1468
Seventh street; balf-dosen silver
spoons, to R. Weatfall, 1607 Pifth
street; picture, to Mrs. C. ILuckert,
1474 Seventh street; roektng ehalr.
to Nick Sprunk, ISIS Olive street;
wash wringer, to Father Raffo; lace
curtaina. to father •Raffo; lady'i

.Miss Mary Rose Kelly is expected
home from New York City next

week, where she has been viaiting

as the Ruest of relatives.

Mr anil .Mr.^. William B. Curley,
W'esi llro'riiiw ay. have been enter-

taining as their guest Miss Annie
Malloy, of Central City.

Miss Ella Watben, who has been
spending six weeks with her aiater.

Mrs. Andrew OoreonA. In (Belleville,

Ont., wilt return next week.

visited Miss I waist, to John Mature, 4S6 Camp
street; sofa pillow, to John O.
Duvall, 1427 Ninth street; canary
bird and cage, to Miss May Hofe
lich, 1529 Seventh street. The
Morris chair will be presented to No
574. The picnic was a great sue
cess, and the pastor and people of

St. Ann's wish to express their

thanks to their friends all over i ti

city who by their donations and
their presence at the picnic helped
to bring about this result

ST.ATK hWm.

Miss Viola Kammarer entertained

Priday evening in honor of her vis-

itors, Misses Margaret Klein and
Nell Sheridan, of Cincinnati.

Miss Helen Ryan, of the city, and
.Miss Ora^e Funk, of West Point,

spent tbe past week with Mrs.
Derritt Ogleaby at Prestonia.

.Mi.ss Marguerite Kelley, who was
here visit iiiff Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kelley. Cresi'eiil Mill, has returned
to her home at Rushviile, ind.

Separate Amerfean paaaengers
from -Mtlah ammunition. Trouble
will net follow this course.

MBMOBY OV COUSIN.

Beautiful and tender was tbe
thouRht of two prominent non-Cath-
olio gentlemen of New Orleans, that
prompted them to honor the memory
of a dear dead •Catholic relative by
a Keiierous gift Riven to a cause that
they knew would have touched her
gentle heart—the care and protec-
tion of young girls. Such a gift was
quietly and unostentatiously made a
few months ago 'by Messrs. PhUlip
and Parbam Werleip, of the big
mtialc firm, in loving memory of
their eoushi, Miss Caroline 'Werleln.
in tbe ahape ef a beautiful piano to

tbe Catholic Wemaa'a Club j(f New
Orleaaa.

Mrs K. Buckley, 418 Culbertson
avenue. New Albany, had for her
guest the past week her daughter,
Mra. M. J. «anley, of Chicago.

Mrs. Mary iHackmlUer, of South
Seventh street, la reodvcrlng rap-

idly from her recent Injury and will

be able to be oat in a few days.

From present indications the com
iiiK Koniucky State Fair will excel

any ever held here. Secretary Dent
has had a laiyelMeeoC men at work,
and the gronSda and buildings are
now ready for the opening. The
entriee already received exceed those
of past years, and wltfa tbe many
amusement attractions offered and
fair weather preralllng there should
be a record breaking attendance. The
fair opena on Monday, September 1.3,

and will eontlaoe ' tbronghont the
week. Friday night has been made
Irish-American night, with Judge
Matt O'Doherty as Chairman. This
will doubtless be one of the big

nights of the week.

FBDBBATION.

Ijouiaville busineas people seen in

New York City the past week in-

cluded M. J. Oathof, B. Kaufman,
T H. Rellly and C. W Owens.

Mr end Mrs. W. H. O'Brien and
daughter Winifred, who visited Mrs.
H. Harris, iFlora Heights, have re-

turned to their home at Cairo, 111-

Jamos Cody and sister. Miss Mar-
garet Cody, who were guests of Mr.
and Mrs T. C. Mapother. have re-

turned to their home in .S'ew Albany.

Jhlrs. M. J. McfClusky, of this city,

and (Mrs. Charles Ulchty. of 'Blrm*
Ingham, Ala., attended tbe fair and
visited friends in Sh^yville last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Themaa MaShsne

The regular monthly meeting of

the Catholic 'Federation takes place
next Thursday night at tbe ball of
the Knights of Columbus, Fourth
avenue. At tb.ls meeting the Presi-

dsnt. Dr. Peter S. Cauz. and the

Kentucky delegates, will submit full

reports of the proceedings of the
Tcledo convention, and this is ex-

pected lo bring out a full attend-
ance of delegates.

KNI«HT8 OF .ST. ,U>H\.

Thursday night thirty-five candi-

dates received the three degrees and
were initiated into St. Edward's
Commandery of the Knights of St.

John In the preeenee of an en-
thusiaatlc gathering at Holy Trinity
Hall, New Albany. Following the
ceremonlee there was a social hour
that all preeent greatly enjoyed. To-
morrow a large delegation from St.

Edward's Commandary will go to
Laneeville to attend the initiation of
a class of forty-eight Into the cofn«-

•ivs yen* Wys

ST. XAVIBR'5 COLLEQI:
lit W. aresdwsy, fteafavllle, Xy.

CoBdfccted by the XavarUa Brother*
Selantllle and Buslaas*

ory DspartmsBt, Larc
" Oyiacis!l.^W^B|2^p«e OyoKis

OwUi's stable at «:S0 o'clock In the
memleg.

ttUIINS.

Lata N«ws Tbat Will Interest
Members tt«is sad Iks.

The Increase in membership last
year was 20,2.''>9.

Three teams are engaged in a
•nembership contest at Owensboro,
which will end October 12.

Col. 'P. H. Callahan, now a mem-
ber of the National Board of
liirectora, la expected home next
week.

Tomorrow will be • great dey for
the Knlghta of MaryavUle, 'Kas..
when they will exemplify the three
degreea.

have
a 11(1

curly

The Daughters of Isabella
been organised in Indlanapoli.-
will hare the first Initiation
in October.

Denver Knights will give a basket
picnic Monday for members and
their families and the boys of St.
Vincent's ( )i plianage.

Former I'resident Theodore
RoDSiveli will be the principal
speaker at the Discovery day cele-
bration of the .New York Chapter.

I>'«dville had a successful ex-
emplification of the three degrees,
followed by a banquet. Visitors
were present from many Colorado
councils.

The Knights nf I'eru, Ind., hon-
ored Hev. William Arnold, I'nited
States artillery chaplain, with a di--

lightful farewell reception before
his departure for Manila, P, H.

Rev. .M W Lyons, of Hushville.
ndiaiia Stale Chaplain, stopped over
n Denver to witness the third de-
gree exemplification by Congress
man Daniel Griffin, of Brooklyn.
Tomorrow Archbishop Hanna will

dedicate the costly memorial to the
ate Archbishop Patrick W. Riordan,
which has beon erected in tbe
Knights of coiumline bnlldlng In
San Francisco.

Leave Seventh Street Depot SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.

Good returning aay trait ap to sod indadlsg 9:4S p. m. Monday,
September 6.

Coaobee, reclining chair cars, Pullmati slaeping can.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PBKMIKK CARRIBB OP THiB SOOTH.

CASINO AND ORPHEUM
THEATERS

FIRST RUN FILMS OUR MOTTO
TlMga are tbe Leading Moving Picture Houses in Louisville.
Catering eapecislly to Ladies and Children.
Under the same manaKement. Presenting only the stand-
ard prodnctions, historic, dramatic and oomlc.

COMFORTS, BLANKETS
BEDSPREADS

At Pritts to interest Homeoiaiiers i

<

;l
BACON a SON

lNC0ltf>ORATED

Wo Olvo an4 Ro<ioem 5urety Coupons.

COaiFORTS; coven. 1 witli

silkoliiic in pretty floi-al de-
siffiis; price,' eaeh, $2.50,

$2.25. $2.00, $1.50, $1.25
and $1.00

OOmrOBTB; covered with
sateen and filled with grood

white cotton; price, each,
$.1.98, $;?.,'',n. $.1.00 and. .$2.60

handsouk ooiiroBTS:
top cover of 'beauittal fig-

ured satin, tinder cover of
silit mull; make lovely wed-
ding preienta; prieea '^7.<i'<

and , $6.98

OOtTOH BLAVXtTS;
(fray, white or tan ; .siii>flo

l)ed size ; sale price, per
pair 76c

COTTON BLANKETS; Inrf^o

l)ed size; in >fray or white;
piiee, jit-r pair $1.50

WOOL . NAP BLANKBTB;
white or gray; with 2-inch
silk binding; per pair . .$2.98

#OOLJrAP BLANKBTS; in

gray, white or plaid; large
'

sijse; per pair, $2.50
;

and $2.29 '

WOOL BLANKETS; in gray
or white plaids; sale price,

per pair |B.98
;

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS; in

a variety oi difCumit culoi ••<l

plaids; prices $6.60, (is

and $4.98

wmn WOOL blankets;
with 2-iiicli silk hinding; e.x-

tra large bed size ; price, per I

pair $6.00
;

BEDSPREADS; hemmed or
scalloped; Urge bed size:

piiees, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50,
;

$2.00, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 <

and 89c

BEDSPBBAOS; ecaUoped oi

fringed; large bed lue: saht < >

prices, $3.98, $3.50, $8.00, \

$2.50, $2.25, $2.00 and .$1.75

$i$mi i$l .
iM il>it»$HMi>iiMi»nrn i $m»m»

TATHOiaC KMCiHTH.

Next Friday night the Central
OommMtee ot the Catholic Knights
of Amerlea will meet in regular
monthly aeealon at 0t. JoIui'b Hall,
Clar and Walnnt. Mneh Interest at-

taehea to 4hle maeting. aa the pro-
grasBme for the entertainment of
the State oonvention wlH be sub-
mitted, and also the report of the
result of the Bundar excnnrion.
President Ben Kruse calls npon all

delecates to be present.

and Mr. and Mrs. Will McShane and mandery there. Tbei»arty will leave

8HELBYVTLLR.

The iRev. Father John H Riley, of

Shelbyvllle, w/ho had been much In-

disposed for several weekH, and who
became seriously 111 while celebrat-
inK the early mass two weel(s ago,
as been compelled to temporarily

relinquish his priestly datiss. Cpon
the advice ot hia vhyaieian Father
Riley notified Dlahop (VDonaahne
ot hia eondltSon and wee ctejMed
permlssioa to Co to Ala old hease at
Fall Rivar, 'Mass., where ft Js sar-
nsatly hoped he will soon De re-

stored to perfeot health.

SCHOOLSHOES
FOR CHILDREN.

As school opens next week you'll need new Shoes all

aroand. If ever tbe kiddies need good Shoes it is now-
winter coming on—weather liablo to cliaoge any moment.
Brine: them in at once. Hera aro two *'a^als" that mtan
a distinct savins for you.

BUTTON BOOTS
(MBZZAMINB rUX>ft)

For boys aad girls. Boys' in gun naaUl calf #1
and girls' in vici kid with patent tip

Itoys' iartfalB Basement
A dandy lot of Boys' Box Calf Blnekor Laco Shoos

on sale. An unusually good buy at this price.
It^jirill pay you well to l^uy one or more

^|

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HOSE
Mercerised Lille Hose; white, 1

black and tan; ellsisss i-Ui/
' Round Ticket, "gnaraataed
toe and heel; all sfiss ^0\j

DR. J. T. CHAWK i

Veterinary

Infirmarye
718-71B 6017TBC SBVttNTH STRBKT

Tililiim) rp>. S. 211a. Haat. CIH 2111.

iimn imsiiinnumjm sinn im



RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly
urged to patronize advertisers whose announcements
Jthey find in tbese colums. We aim to protect our read-
r«^by accepting only llrm» of known wpongibillty.

ACTOMOBILB ACOE8SORIK8
Diatrlbutora 0<

FKDKRAIi TIRK8
VUIiCANIZINO

PALLS CITY TVLCAMIZING CU.
liomw EMt Broadway

PTiBE SERVICE

CKLBBRATED
BXTRA BRAT WUK8T

WBDlOMDATa AND 8ATURDAT8
V. soavwAMsa eo.

Incorperatad
IK GBIOER STREBT

BoBir Phone 1 803 and 377
Cumb. Phene Main t7T

TOVB SBAXiam MB XT

WfCMUVaM

MBUCn BNGRAVIMO OOMPAftK
ARTISTS, ENORAVBRS

BLBCTROTTPERS
tM W. Umiu St., LouiNviUe, Ky

Home Phone CItr t<74

"SOUTHERN STAR"
8LIGBD BACON

••All Ready for Y»nr Griddle In the

Morning"
HAMS. UlRD, SAUSAQB

LOfmVILLB PROVISION OO.
(Ineorpomtad.)

STRUCTURAL IRON WORKS.

Poaadry and Machine 8t>op.

GRAINGER * CO.,
Incorporated

TeatL Htre«t, IjoalaTllle, Ky.

SHALB BBIOK
MADB BT

Coral Ridge Olay Ptodaeto Co.

•re tke

BBST BRICK MADtt IN
JSPFBRSON COTJNTT

galea Office! Igld lateivSoath. Bld«.

Home I'huiie Shawncf 1721

p. 1. BURKS A CX)MPAffT
(INCORPORATBD.

)

MANIIPACTURHRS oF
PIANO PLAYERS

Modern Player niiilt in Your Uwn PUiio
Planoa aod Piano Playeri Kepaired and Tuaed

1000-1MM West Walaat, LonlsrUle

RBCBNT DBATBS.

A wide clrele of friendt ftncerely
BViinpathice with Joseph and Grace
Hepp, 1008 F^hr avenue, because of

'he death of their Infant daughter
Kllenora, who passed away early
Wednesday niorninK. The funeral
was held Thursday with interment
in St. lioals cemetery.

SOCIETY OlRECTOKy.

A. 0. I.

PARISH SCHOOLS.

PAnfTB, OILS AlfD VARNlSHifib

PLATB AND WINDOW GCASB
WRIBB8T aOXBD PAINT

SntASSET^GANS PAIXT 00.

81S west Market BUt0i$

'era oi OMM tor mar miurn,

•ra. Produoe Jfea. VtwtUlMr,
a. loe, ete. Write fHr wrlae
I rou BMLF waat la Ow WMk

ntON AND HEAVY
HARDWARE.
and Wagon W
and Hardware

10MM>ON1GAN IRON
laeorporated

00b.

GASKETS AND
UNDEKTAKEBS' SUPPUII.

<Wholeaato Onlr.)

VAnoNAL GAsnr ox,
laeorperaled

DISTILLERS.

JOHN T. BARBEE A CO.,T. BARBEE
Incorporated

726.780 W. Main Street.

Old Bsrbce, Far-Uus, Kantuckr WalUr,
* C. Wf .

W^^^wj^ l^e .Owners
-

'AiCttrJnn.

oojiiniuonoii
OONOBHTK BLOCKS

COLUMNS. ART STOIia
on All Classes of Work
Both Phones

Concrete it Constmctlon Co.

• 61 }{amllton Avenue

BAGS.
Maaufscturera of Sacks for Floar Mlllsi
Orain Dealer
Dried Oraln.
on anythlag you aiay
line.

#. wAuam A ov.
til W. ItelB ItNM. tiMrt«rm% K|k
Lena DIatance Telephone ConnecUona

SBLOB BBP^TBTNQ
AMBIOAW BHOi BBPAIBINa

oohpant
114 Weal Market Street

Hjome Plione, CIt; 6SS1 IioalaTllla, M.J
Old Shoes Made Vew. Work Dona

While Ton W^t.

THB PHIL. HOLLENBACH 00
IMCORPORATBD
DlsUUeT* Of

OLD POBTUNA SOUR MASH
••BOLLUfBAOH" PUBB RTB

am w. MrtB St. Lo«iafmB, Ky.

iOB. F. BOEHLIB
JEWELER

REPAIR WORK A aPBCIAIVTY
551 Soath Shelby Street

Between Madison and Cbestavt
Home Phone, City 9469

Sympathy of the nu'inbcra of St.

Paul's congregation is extended the
aereaved mother. Mrs. CiUherine
.Miller, 449 East St. <Catberlne
street, and the relatives of William
1. (Miller, aged twenty-two years,
who died Tuesday morning. His
funeral was held Thursday morning
snth solemn mass of requiem at 8f.

Paul's church, Jackson and Ken-
Hicky.

HOBCE KILLED MEATS
STATB PAIR MBAT MARKBT
A flMB Uaa of

Both Phones
Call and Give Us An Order

WB 8BLL POR OASa

IUTTER.HENNINGS OO.

and Shippers of Hay and
Maaafactnrers of Slrar-

Ponltry and Stock Feeds

Bay, Grain, Flour and Mill Feed
CtM. A. Cyphers' .New Buffalo

Iae«l»atoTs and Bro9den
LOUlSyiLLI, KT.

••Thf r^ee \V>fif Old Clotbfs AreI l>ee W>«M Old ClotlM
"l|i4k tmMk Ukm Miir."

PAUnHO DRY CLEANIlfO

PHONOS 1SI7.

(XI

oa
laeerporatad.

CARPET CLEANING, RUG MANU
PAOrURINO AND WALL

PAPER CLEANING
Telephone Ctty SSS7

PliinODfO AND HEATDNI OOH
TRACTORS

H. W. NEWMAN
Contracting Engineer, Steam and

Hot Water Heating and
Sanitary Plumblac

Horn OfMcBt 440 Seooad
LOnitrVILLB. KT.

A. L. OUMN
BAKBm AND OONrBCHiaNBR

ICB ORBAM ' " ~

$1 Per Gallon. AU Flavors

1104 South Seventh Street
Phone City 8674

C. H. Oerrard. Prea. A Qea'l Mgr.
Jota Hardy, VIoa-Pres.

aMBBTOAw mom wobbb
Incorporated

BOILBR MAKBRS—MACHINISTS
Oeaeral ^obbtag Bejialis

Oxyaen Weldinc, Cutting and Braalna.
Plate Metal Work and Steel Conatruc-
tlon.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP

UlLOOTG OONTRAOnm

«10 YORK STRiBavr

Soath ITM LOBtofUto, Ky-

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
PHONBcmrsM.

IMOORBORATBD
LOUVVIULE. KY.

mm FEHR BREWING CO

Brewers and Botders
XiOTJlBVIUlM, KVe

5o 5c

DRINK

THE BEST II, $1.50. $2 HATS AT

CitrihCola
Gee Bttt Its Goodl

AT FOUNTAINS AND CATM'

Frienda of Bernard Schuhmacher,
and they were many, learned with
•incere regret of his death on Tues-
day. He was one of the oldest mem-
bers of 8t. Vincent de Paul's church
and for many years was with tlie

Lieuisvllle & Nashville railroad. His
widow, Mrs. Klizaboth Sphiihninclier.

1'22S» Logan street, and several eliil-

dren survive him. The funeral was
conducted from St. Vincent de Paul's

ehvreh Priday momlnf.

The untimely death of Gustav
nottbrath, son of Henry Gottbrath,
Sr.. removes from St. Mary's parish
a member who waa well known and
Aopular among the yonnt people of

Hie eontregatlon. He was twenty-
four years old and waa associated in

business w|{h his father at Bighth
<nd Market. His death followed a
short illness that developed double
pneumonia. Besides his father he
leaves four brothers, Henry, Frank,
Raymond and Aloyslus <lottbrath.

iud two sisters. .Misses Theresa ami
lyouise riottbratli. The funeral was
iielil M<iiiilay iiKiniiiip from St.

M.iry's church, lliplith street.

There passed awny in this city

this week a most estimable and be-

loved woman in the person of .Mrs.

Sophia Bomtraeger, widow of

Martin Borntraeger, for years Presi

dent of the Anselger iPubltshlng

Company. Mrs. Borntraeger was
elghty-three years old and her life

had been one of deep piety and un-
bounded charity. She was held in

Che very highest esteem by every one
who had the good fortune of her
acquaintance, and her death leaves

a void that many will feel. Her
funeral took place Tuesday after-

noon from Holy Name church. Rev.
Father O'Connor oondaetlag the
solemn services.

In the death of iMrs. Brigid

Borden St. Patrick's parish loses

another of its oldest and most highly
resperted residents. Mrs. Borden
was the widow of Thomas Borden
and for twenty-five years had con-
ducted the grocery at Seventeenth
and Portland avenue. She was a

native of this city and had always
oeen ready to aasist the needy poor,

by whom she will be missed. Sur-
rirtng bar are three alsters. Mrs.
Catherine Thorp and Mrs. Joseph
Andrlot, of this city, and Mrs.
.Michael Gannon, of St. lK>uts, and a

brother, Morgan J. Parlin. The
funeral took place Monday morning
tmm the home of her niece, Mrs.
nomas Sheehan, 1705 Baird
street, with solemn requiem mass at

St. Patrick'a church.

OlVISIOlf 1.

Second and Pourth Tbnrsday, Ueder-
kraas Hall, Sixth and Walaat.
President—Mark Ryaa.
Vice President—William Cashing.
Financial Secretary — Edward

Clancy.
Recording Secretary—James P.

Brrry.
Treasurer—^Thomas Keeaan.
Sargaaat-at-Arms—^Thomas Tarpy

IHVUKM
Meeu Plrat Wedaes^ Lledarkraas

HaU. Mxtta aadWalnat.
President—Joseph Lynch.
Vice President—Daniel O'Keefe.
Recording Secretary—John T.

Keaney.
Financial Secretary—Edward J.

Kelran.
Treasarer—^Thomas Haaaaa.
SerfMBt«t-A»flH-^JbhB P. Hal-

loa.

DIVISION S.

Meets 1st and 3rd Moaday at Hlbar-
nlan Home, l*18-iSS0 Portland.

President—John M. Maloaay.
Vice Presldaat—Matt J. O'Brioa.
Recordlag Secretary — Thomaa

Kllleen.
Financial Secretary—Joha J. Rea-

sion, Jr.

Treasurer—D. J. Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arras— Martin Kale-

her.

Sentinel—Thomas Noone.

SBPTBMBKR INTKNTION.

The general intention recom-
mended by I'ope Henediet XV. to
members of the League of the Sacred
Heart for Septenilier is Catholic
physicians.
The responsibility of the physician

is very great. As the care of the

soul Is confided to the priest, the

ears of the body belongs to the phy-
ilaa. The dltteulty of dlagnoalng

the Ills to which th« body U subject

and the terrible eoaaequenees In

Tolved by mistakes In treatmen
make It the sacred duty of a phy-
sician to be well prepared for his

profession and to have a profound
sense of the dangers which ignor-
ance, rashneaa or reeklesaness may
create.

The Catholic physleian la taught
by his faith to look on the body not
as a mere mechanism, but as the in-

strument of a soul that is endowed
with intelligence, free will and Im-
mortality and as destined one day to

rise from the tomb and share iti the
bliss of heaven. This begets In him

love and reverence for the body
of which atheists and materialists
have no conception. It teaches him
to ask tlic iilit uf the priest, so that
the trouM' lii> soul, which react

so strongl> on the body, may be
healed. In order to give the body a
chance to be cured of Ita aliments.
He knows the might of the aafra-
ments and the power of prayer in ob-
taining help for those who are ill.

We are aaked to pray this month
that Catholic phystciana may always
be true to the high Ideals held be-
fore them by the chufvh, that our
medical students and our physicians
may be well equipped for the prac-
tice of their profession; that their
lives may be conapieoous for purity
and dislntaraatadaasa; and that

Catholics ta general may be solic-

itoua to haya at the bedside of their

slok physlelaas who are sincere
Cath^Uea.

DIVISION 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Moadays,
Bertraad Hall. Sixth Straet

President—Joha H. itaaaaasy.
Viea Prealdaat—nomaa Lyiuk.
Fiaaaelal Saerstarp—Tboauui J.

Langaa.
Recordlhg Secretary—Jeka J.

Barry.
Treasurer—Pat Connelly.
Sergeant-at-Arms— Thomas

ralL
Sentinel—M. J. McDermott.

Far-

Y. M. I.

MAOKIN COUNCIL. SOS.
UeeU Monday Evenings at Club
House. S44 North Twanty-alzth.

Praaldeat—Joha 1. Lyaa.
First Viee PrBMaat-^ohn W,

Murphy.
Secoad Vice President—Martin

P. SohadA
Treasurer—George J. Thornton.
Financial Secretary— A. c. Link
Recording Secretary—William O.

Buckel.
. Marshal—^Harry Alberts.
Inside Sentinel—Edward Gratzer,
Outside Sentinel—Harvey Pfeif-

fer.

Executive Committee—Frank G.
Adams, Thomas Bachman, Frank
fleller, A. W. Andrlot. John R

Persico and (^ount Venier, who are
fighting with the Italian army.

K.VTKrT (i<K)n CROWn.

.Another delightful card party will
i)e held In St. Michael's school hall.

Brook street, on the afternoon and
evening of Tuesday, September 14,
for the benefit of the church. Bucbre,
lotto, wheel and refreahmenU will
be the attractions. The various
oonunttteea are oompeaed of seal-
ous workers, who are leaving no
stone untamed to asake the affair
a gigantlo auceaaa, and from preaent
indleatleaa that reaalt will be ob-
taiaed.

a

r At

OWBNSBMM).

The marriage of Miss Ruby Mc-
ee and John Brealer was sol-

emnized Tuesday morning at the
parsonage of St. Stephen's church
at Owensboro. Mr. and ."Hr.s. Dresier
left ut once for a wedding trip to
Louisville and CineinnHti and will
return and reside in Owensboro.
Roth bride and groom are popular in

society circles, and their marriage
( ame as a pleasing surprise to their
many friends.

The parish schools will open for
registration and classes on Monday,
and it la confidently expected that

jail pariahioners will recognise their

I

sacred duty to their children and
see to it that they go to a school
where their faith will not only not
be endsngered, but will be strength-
ened, made to be not a thing rele-
gated lo but one day of the week,
but a power for good in their daily
lives. Our non-Catholic friends are
awakening to this great need. Kdu-
catioh divorced froim relipion is

striking at the very roof of morality
and undermining llie basic principles
on which this country was founded.
This sounds very Catholic indeed,
but It came from a conference of o\ir

Methodiat brethren. .But it is tr\ie.

Let our Catholic fathers and moth-
era make every sacrifice to give
their children an education not
divorced from religion, an education
of the truest, highest sort. In
scholarship our schools are second
to none, and from all over the
country We have reports of a large
percentage of our graduates acquir-
ing scholarships In all the leading
colleges. Make it a matter of con-
science that your children go to the
parish school.

HLRCT10N OK OPFIORRS.

The aniui.il election of officers
was held at the annual meeting of
New Albany Council Knights of
Columboa at its hall at Vincenncs
•ind Oak streets Wednesday night
The meetlag was largely attended
by the members. Officers eleoted
were as follows: Prank SoeDer, Jr.,
Grand Knight; James A. Thornton,
Depaty Grand Knight; Carl Muller,
Chancellor; Anthony Zoeller, Re
cording Secretary; Herman Vernla,
Financial Seorefary; Cletus Ehidris
Treasurer; Alfred Dowd, Advocate;
John Burke, Warden; William
Soergel, Jr., Inside Cuard; John
Winn, Outside Guard, and William
Reoeveur, Trustee.

•QRAN W. SMITH'S SON-
AU s. SMrm, PROP.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
BOTH PHONB5 810.

1^809 WEST JEFFERSON STREET;!
••••9»«l»9>H i««>S>S»B»S>S>SSS<S<»»f<(

n iim iiiiin iiiiiiii n iiiimn

DOUGHERTY & McELUOH|
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

Funeral Directors and Embalmersi
BOTH PHOPTHOfll.

Ooasb. Mala MM^ Mmmm OMy MBS
nn iiiimm in iiiiiii m iiiiiiiiim im itt! ;

GOOD WfMIAN GONB.

The many friends of Mrs. Anna
Muenninghoff were shocked to hear
of her sudden death Thursday noon
resulting from an attack of heart
failure, following an Illness of only
three days. She was the widow of
George Muenninghoff and is sur
vived by three sons, Maglstrste Jo-
seph Muenninghoff, Louis and Aug-
ust Muenninghoff, end one daughter,
Mrs. Prances Schmalts. The funeral
took place from St Peter's church
this morning, where she had been

long and devoted member. The
family have the sincere sympathy of
their many friends daring their hoar
of misfortune.

K.\<"ITIN<J HKRIES.

A three-name series has been ar
ranged between the Champs, pen-
nant winners in the Twin City
.eague. an. I the liertrand team, who

linislicil a hang-ii]) second, the first

game ti) !)e played at Kclipse Park
tomorrow afternoon, lo he called at

o'clock. These games were ar-

ranged after a conference between
Manager Henry Coleman, the 'Coi.

nie Mack" of the local amateurs, and
.\runager Ray Haragan, the manag
of Bertrands and the best amateur
twirler in the city. Both teams have
a Isrge following of partisans and a
big crowd of the Shawnee Park fans
is expected to be on hand tomorrow
and root for their respective favor-
itea. Brownfield and Hack will be
the Champa' battery, while Haragan
and Hlggins will represent the Ber-
rands.

JOINS FRANCISCAN BItOTHKItK.

CO.MBIXATION AWARDS.

VISITED NAMHSAKID.

The Very Rev J V. O'Mahoney,
D. V>., C. S. v., I'resident of St.

Viator's .College and Seminary,
Bourbonnalse. 111., waa here for

aeveral days the past week, the
guest of 'Rev. Pather J. P.

O'Mahoney, of the Cathedral. Dur-
ing his brief stay the distinguished
educator met many of the clergy
and was well pleased with his visit.

suPWRs PROM ANxnerr.

Rome dispatches received Wednee-
day state that Pop* Beaedlst'a anx-
iety over the war has reached such

point that he is restless and suf-
fers from insomnia. However, he Is

tireless in hia aadaavors to mitigate
the horrora ot tha eoaCUet aad briag
about a altuatlon where hla efforts
i> behalf of peace will be likely to
have some chance of success. The
Pontiff daily receives a large number
ot reports <:onceming the situation,
thtise reports being of dipjomatlo,
oconomlc, financial and even military
character. He frequently let-

ters from hla nepbows. Count

There will be a euchre and lotto
at St. Mary and iOiizal>eth's Hos-
pital next Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons aad evenlnga to dispose
of the fliany handsoase prlsea left
over from the recent lawn fete. In
connection with this affair the
awards of the eomblaatloa book
prises will be aude and an-
nounced on both days. The after-
noon euchres wlU be called at 3

o'clock and the evening euchres at
I.

COL. CALLAHAN BOMB.

Cel. P. H. Callahan arrived
home this week from an extended
trip to California. Hawaii. Alaska
and other points, ilia friends ex-
pected his arrival in time to take
an active part in the recent cam-
paign, but he was detataad on ac-

count of the Knights of Columbus
aartioBal eonTeatloa.

OIVBN PRANOUOAN HABIT.

Following the recent retreat la
St. Anthony Monastery at Mount
Airy, Ohio, eleven young men.
graduates of St. (Francis Seraphic
College, were clothed with the habit
of St. Ji^aneis. Two of them, Prancis
TrokluB, now Father Gregory, and
Rudolph Schaefer. now Father
Angelus are from iLoulsville

sciKMki, Rrii.niNt; m unkd.

The old frame school building of
Holy Cross church, Thirty-second
and Broadway, caui^t fire early
Thursday morning aad was de-
stroyed. Ot waa a flve-room buUdi
Ing, but for some time had not been)
in use. )

GBBBTBD PA1BBR VALLBLT.
The Rev. John P. Vallely, O. P.,

of St. Louis Bertraad's, a former
resident of Eaitoottvllle, N. Y., cele-
brated the late mass and preached
In IHoly Name church there Sunday
week. After the eervieee ha waa
tendered om Infonnal reeepttea by
the oldest aieBbera ot the congre-
Zt^tion. . ^ I

H. W. Kerberg, a well known
resident of the West Knd, will leave
oday for Cincinnati, to enter the

novitiate of the Franciscan Brothers
at the Franciscan college, Mt. Airy.
Mr. Kerberg spet three years at this

college and now returns to enter the
religious life. He has a host of

riends here who hope . that hia

vocation may be a aucccsafal and
happy one.

HT. CHARLES BORROMBO.

Monday night the people of St.

Charles Borromeo congregation will

entertain with another of their en-
joyable card parties In St. Charles
Hall, Twenty-seventh and Chestnut.
Euchre and lotto will be played and
fine prizes awarded. Games will be-
gin at 8:1.") o'clock.

IM{iK>iTS K.M> RETREAT.

The retreat of the priests of thi^

archdiocese of Chicago, in which the
Auxiliary Bisliop .\. .1. Mctiavick took
part, closed .\ugust 27. Tlie retreat

was held at the I'niversity of .Votre

Dame, the priests occupying students'
rooms in the various residence hails

of the university. Hev John
O'Rourke, S. J., who preached tile

retreat, was highly commended by
the clergymen for his successful
efforts.

HAD BUST DAT.

Last Sunday Moat Rev. Arch-
bishop Moeller vialted Dayton, Ohio,
for the purpose of dediMtlag three
new parochial school baildlags that
coat about $160,000. They were
Holy Name, St. Aathony'a and St.

Mary'a, the latter erected at a coat of

HOMEPHONE 88 CtTMBBRLAND MAIN 3971.y

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.
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REUABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly
urged to patronlie advertisers whose announcements
they find in these oolunis. We aim to protect our read-
ers by BGcepCiaff only linns Bt koown fBspensilHItjr,

Hoase Pkmie CityWIS

i I

m\ m mm iim
220 South BIchth St.

THIO. WOLT
BAKERY AND (OM KCnONKMY

IGB OB^IAM
Home Pkoae Skawaee 1914

Special Prices to Lawn Fetes and
Picnics.

Twenty-sUtli and Portland Aveane

JOHN B. WATHEN
FURNITURE MOVBR and PAOKBR

\V.\(iO\ OR VAN
SS5'.io West Walnut Street

PICNIC PAIRTIBS A ePDCIAUTY
Home Phone Shawnee 1986

UE.MIY SCHL'H
14«8 Soatli Seveatli Street

HOBM Telepheae 1147
OlMMee Staple aad Faacy Orooeriea

Meat and Vegetable Market
Pine Teas and Coffee
Batter a Specialty

OEM
LACE OUBTAIN LAUNDBT
CURTAINS CAREPULLT
LADNDBRBD BT BAND

ARTHUR A. WILL

BUILDER
2-4.'lI .Montgomery Street

Home Phone Shawnee 1010

FUNEBAL DIBEOTOBS
RATTERMAN BROS.

Rd H. Ratterman, M«aaf«r
Vluenil DtMctOrs aad

Home Phone Shawnee 484
8914 Greenwood Avenue

80METHIN0 NEW
Savlag Derloe) Taper

J. L. BBOWmULD A 00.
Steam and Hot Water Heating

TBBBT
Cumb. M.

Ill M.

Home Phone 7846

THOS. J. BRODEBICK

PLUMBING, GAS AND SBWBIUUA

Home Phone City 4392-J

looe Zane Street

Home Phoae 1191

KARL A. HOLLINBAOH. Pioprietar

Impoftar aad Dealer 1b

AND UgiKMM
144

WM. ISGRIGO

SHEET METAL CONmACTOR
41OS Henry Stre*t

Home Phone, Shawnee 1383-L.

BODAVP * mLUB
Wholesale Manufacturers of

HARNESS AND STRAP WORK
Cumb. Phone M. 1004-^

tit Soaft SeiSBtji Street. LeaiavfUe

M. J. WAIil-SHIKLD

CLBANBR AiND DYBR OP LADIES'
AND OHNTr WIBAMNO AffPABBL

Home Phone 8117
Cumb. Phone S. 1640

Seventh and Oak Streets

•181 Osage Av<

GUARANTEED
PIANO Tl'NIN<
RBFAJBINO

Phoae thawBee ItIS

AGED PATHBR ra:AD.
Michael J. Hogan, the weU known

telegraph operator, laat Priday re-

ceived the sad news of the death of
his aged father. Michael 1). Hogan.
In Indianapolis where he had long
been a resident. Besides two sons
the deceased leaves two daughters.
The funeral was held Monday imorn-
ing, attended by many relatives

from Ohio and Kentucky.

HONOR ABOHBISHW KANNA.
Next Tuesday baa been set as the

date when the citisens of San Fran-
ciaco will do honor to His Grace
Archbishop Hanna on his recent ele-

vCtion to his present eataltad office.

The banquet »"111 take plaee at the
Palace Hotel.

EDUCATOR ON VACA'HON.
Rev. Dr. Cavanaugb, President of

Notre Dame University, Is In Wls-
ceasin taking a week's vacation, the
Brat real outing the heavily har-
dened educator has had for a load

0. O. 8TI0LITS A 80ir8

MANorAcroaunB
Louisville Made Furnaces

aie<siaa s. Ninth st.

Home Phoae <C»ty SMS

OEMXLM WnXMAV
PLUMBER

Home Phone City 1396

1204 West Market Street

Home Phones Shawaoe 69S and K9S

Special Rates on Large Ordsn
THM VELVET TIP ICE ORHAM CNK

Incorporated.

IOB CREAM and SHBRBaTS
;

11.00 Per Gallon

B. ». Cer. TweBty.fearth aad IfcewaB

B. H. BUBTBR
TEnmiNART SUBaBOM

. poMm sHomNQ
116 eOUlVI PnMT STREBT

Home Phone, tlity 2365

Cumb. e. 981 Home, City til

MISjB JOSBPHnfB WOLP
963 SOUTH THIRD STRBET

CONFECTIONER AND CATHRBSS
Weddings and Parties Glvea

Special Attention
Charles Wolf, Msnager

SOUTH LOUISVILLE SAVINGS AND
DEPOSIT BANK

Fourth and Central Avenue

Interest Paid On Time Depoalta

We Solicit Your Business

C. F. BENDER
JBR8EY DAIRY

Ice Cream Manofactorer
Special Prices to Churohea aad

Flenlos
Both Phonce

First Communion Books

ROSARIES
SCAPULAR MEDALS
See oar new beefc, "How to Got

Ma.ried."
Every DoTetieaal Artiole here.

No BroaUo to ahov i

Rogers Ghuidifioods Co.

nt t. MURTH AVB.

time. He ieft the university equipped
for roagblag It In the wilds.

THE (1.00 BOX DELUXE

(our Saturday Special)' ia^

the mott remarkable Flower
TftlM obtaiaabU.

Othar BOXES DE I.rXB
at $2.00 aad $3.00.
Coapoaa -witk •ery ruw

inaee Tow Ordera Priday t

Delivery Satarday.

JACOB SCHUL
INCORPORATKD

THE PLOWSaa 8M
BBC a. rouNTH



THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
Loobvilto, SaptMnber 13-18. 191S.

BIGGEST SADDLE HORSE SHOW IN THE WORLD
Fine exhibits of Horses, Cattle, Swine, Sheep, Pooltry, Field

Seed and Grain, Horticulture, Women's Handiwork, Students'

Jadgins Contest, Farmer Boys' Facampmenf and Baby Health

Contest. Trotting and Pacing Races each day. Clean Midway and

Grand Plraworkl Dltplny. For catalogue address

J. L. OBMT, Secretary.

795 Paol Joaet Bailding, LoaitviUe, Ky.

OPBNKD IHO.S COMPLBTK BOOIPMBMT

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

HOLY NAME SCHOOL
2529 FOURTH AVENUC.

RMHmM Stptmnbtr 7. TtrM Two DoNart Ptr Month.

Full eoara«in book-kMpinfltStmiogntphy, typewriting.

PRESENTATION ACADEMY
NortfcMwt Ceraier F««Hk mmd Br*okiariat« Btreeto.

A Da? Sekeol eondoctad by tha Slatart of Charity of Na«eretli..K«Btiicky.

The aim of the Isatltntloo it to give an edecatioa at once migloaa, aolld

and reStaad
Claaaical Literary and Special Courses

Latmt methods ia Voice Caltare, Piaoo, Harp, Violia, Cornet, Harmony.
Chioa Palatine, H^iatiaK in Oil. WatsrCilori, Bmoroidory, Plain Sewlag, etc.

School reopeuH Tueeday. September 7.

^44^»^.-y>4t>^̂ »» »0»»t»»»»»e»>e»e»»e»»»»'»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»^
i

3 1^ Ibe. New BIomI Coffee with epeo-CC|% \ I

ial Mtote <klM< t^A ler lOetotrateOWV
;

;

Roaited Fresh Bvwry Day and Sold

Direct to Consumer.

OPEN SATIJBD4T DNTII. O P

The MaUoy

M.

la la jmmr aeighborhood
aa aadhave Uaa call.

BOTH PHONES 1323 -212 W. MARKET ST

anr itom MAIN 972

BUTTON BROS.
BROOK AND MARKET.

Try Ivory Flour. None better. Quality guaranteed.

Price* always the lowest of any first class flour.

Can save you mooey on all purchases of Groceries,

Meats, Bakery Goods. Give Red Stamps on all cash or

C. O. D. orders. Delivery to any parts of city or suburbs.

ONE DOLLAR lUrts a Savings Acooant
with this safe, conservative, Sisty-one*year-
old Bank, to which yon can add $1.00 or more
at any time We add absolute safety aod 3
per cent. No cost to you whatever.

The same courteous attention given the

depositor of $1.00 or the depositor of $10,000.

German Insurance BanK
L'nder the Bi^ Clock Seoond and Market

State GoTOvameat 8a|

DAN J. HBNNBSSV BOMB PHONB CITY SUB BDW. A. AXMAN

MIDSUMMER WEAR A SPECIALTY.

Hennessy ^ Axman
POPULAU PRICE TAII.OHS

UPSTAIRS STORL 425 W. JeffersinS reel

HIBERNIANS.

What They Have Been Doing
the Past Week—(General

VewB Holts.

OlTBloB t met Wedneaday even-
ing.

Division S will meet next Monday
evening.

DivlBlon 4 will meet next Voaday
evening, September 13.

Dtvlaion 1 will have an important
meeting next Thursday night.

The Hibernian Social Clnb will

have a tall series of euchres and
lottos.

With the advent of cooler weather
the absentees ahonld now attend
regularly.

Division 38 of New York City

will initiate 300 new members next

Toeeday night.

The (Irish fair day of the Hiber-
nians of New iHaTMi, Oonn., was a

glorious success.

There are forty dlyisions of the
badies' Auxiliary in Chicago and
Cooit county, lii.

Division 2 of San iPrancisoo glor-

ies In the title of being the banner
division In California.

Cottnty Vice 'President Maloney
is busy weekly drilling guards for

the -big initiation of (DlTlalon 4.

Two hundred new (members will

receive the degrees next Tuesday
night in the hall of Division 33.

New York City.

Division 2 of Syracuse has a

strong and artive Ladies' Auxiliary,

and win organize a Juvenile division

la the near future.

For hla aervlces to the order
Charles Regan, of the St. Paul
Reporter, was presented with a gold

watch by the Hibernians of St. Paul.

(Attending the Cathollo Federation
convention were about 100 repre-
sentations from the Bute and county
organlzattona of the Iiadtee' lA«s«

illary. •

iTwo delightful entertaJnmentS
were given hy the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Minneapolis to the members who
werp delegates to the Fraternal
Congress.

Divisions 2 and 8 of Syracuse
have anialganiatPd. This will make
the new body, to be knowi^ as Di-

vision 2, ono of the laadera In

(""entral New York.

President Mark Ryan rcqnests
the presonep of ali members at I lie

meeting of Division 1 Thursday
iiiKlit. 'Ilie tidsiiiess will be of

more I tiiiii (isiial interest. •

.New Yorli llilieriiians are having
their reunion and rolebrat ioii. today

at Sulzer's I'ark, and e.xpeet to ex-

cel any e\er held l)y the order dur-

ing the long years of its existence.

The County Board, represent iiig

tlie t'litire meimberslii|) of the order
in tlie city and connly, assembled on
Friday ninht of last weeli at Arch
bishop Manna's residence to convey
to Ili.s <;race the congratulations of

til'' >>i(ii r on his elevation aa Arch
111; iK'li uf ilie archdiocese of San
Francisco. There was a large at
tendance filling the parlora of the
reaidenoe. Archbiabop iBanna re-

ceived the County Soard moat
graotoiialy and nmt introduced to

each member by <P. B., Malioney,
County President.

HATS
$1

Mmi'«P>U

SHOES
$1.89

LEVY'S

AMBBIOAN CHRONOLOOT.

Timely Bsoord of Some Keillor

able Events in the Oatholic

HigUny of America.

f><)\'T MISS THIS.

City 3101 Cmmh. Soath SeS-T

DOUGHERTY & LANNING COAL CO.
IMOQKrOBAraDL

Best Quality Pittsburg and Jellico Coal.

Office and Yards—Fifteenth and Magnolia Avenue

Ihe fall festival and country
• liickpn supper for the benefit of St

Aloysius church. I'pwee Valley, will

be given on tlie church grounds on
Tuesday, Septeniber 14. who
lia\e attended the outings at I'ewee

\alley in the past know tlie enjoy-

;il)!e time spent and the splendid
-ervice rendered by the members of

the parish, who excel when givint

chicken supi)or. The interurban
cars leave the (Ireiii street station

every half hour, and Father Edward
Does will be pleased to meet all his

friends on this occasion.

K. OP O. EliKOTION.

QUICK MEAL
GAS RANGE

The most popular cooking device in

the world. Easy to clean, coolcs quickly,
bakes perfectly and censumM the least

possible amount of gas. 9l/BI^

It is made to last.

GEHER & SOIV
215 WEST MARKET STREET.

JOHN &
WALTERS'

Clay Street Brewery
508, 610 and 513 CLAY STREET.

TELEPMONB 2t» UOUIBiVTLLX,

A Case of Good Judgment. Order a Case of

ALL CITY BEER
Extra Pale Lager Peerless Common

to the great demand we are now BOTTLING COMMON,
have tried the rest get the BEST.
lome Skawnee 88 and 89. Cumkerlaad West M.

At the annual election of officers

of tha local Knights of Columbus
held laat Wednesday evening Orand
Knight Frank A. Oeher was unani
moualy rejected, this being only
the third case of its kind In the

seventeen years' history of the loca

council, the other two Kninhts
chosen to succeed themselves being
Matt J. Winn and J. William
Klaphelce. The other officers

elected were John P. Cassilly, Dop
uty Crand Knight; L. J. Veeneman,
ilecordiiiK Secretary; Henry B. Mc-
Ilride, Financial Secretary; D. A.

Mapother. riiancellor; Robert A
Waison, Tieasiiier; Ray Schuhman,
Advocate; John J. Flynn, Warden;
B. U Andriott, Inside Guard; Ai

Brand, Outside Guard, and Thomas
A. Bohan, Trustee.

FINAL mnCK SBRIE8.

The Louisville ball team will

finish their aeries with Colnmhua
this aftlrnoon, being the last meet-
ing of the two teams this season, and
before leaving iManager Midklff

should, on behalf of tiOulsvlUe, give

the Senators a rising vote of thanks
for their continued generosity, the

Colonels having won fifteen out of

twenty paines played here and there.

This is a better showing than either

of the other two leaders, Minne-
apolis having only won eleven out
of sixtei n. St. Paul ten out of

eighteen, and Indianapolis thirteen
'Ui; of tweBtf>eae from the all-aea-

son s tailendere. If the pennant la

tost tn Louisville It can be charged
especially against our showing with
the Cleveland team, which won four-

teen out of twenty-tour gamea,
while the aame team was easy money
for the three above referred to,

Minneapolis winning fourteen out
of nineteen, St. iPaul twelve out of

nineteen and (Indianapolis thirteen

out of nineteen. Incidentally the

game proportion was won hj every

other team in the league from
Cleveland, but try aa they may the
Colonels could not beat this misfit

aggregation regularly. After leav-

ing ColumbuB the club will play for.

r

games, Including two Monday on
account of l«bor day. Neit
Wednesday the Minneapolis club will

be here to play a series of four
games, which should prove interest-

ing with our beet lineup now in

condition. ^

liy James A. Rooney, 'LL. D.

September 6, 1868—^The Right Rev
Michael Heiss, President of St.

Francis' Seminary, Miiwauket
consecrated first Bishop of La
€r08se. Wis.; appointed Coadjutor
to Archbishop Henni, of Mil
waukee, and succeeded him Sep-
tember 7. 18S1: founded the sem-
inary in a private houae and built

first church in 101waukee in

1846; died March 86, 1890.

September- 7. Kit.".—The Right Kcv
Michael I'orticr lioni at Mont
brisoii, Fr.ii li iied by
Bishop MubduiK ii .s; L.ouis In

ISIS; consecrated Bishop of

Oleno and appointed first Vicar
Apostolic of Alahama end the
Tlorldaa, November 5, 1M6;
Bishop of MeihUe Bay, Ofay 16,
18S9: died Jtay 4. 1869.

September 8. 1900—Jesuits' Church
of the Sacred Heart, Galveston
Texas, and many other churches
and institutions wrecked by tidal
wave, storm and flood.

September 9, 1672—Ueath at Flor
«nce. Italy, of Father Francis
Joseph Bresani, S. .1.; born in

Rome May 6, 1612; entered So-

ciety of Jesus August 15, 182(j;

sent as a nissionary to Canada in

1642; tortured and mutilated by
the iroquote; waa in New York
in 1644, but found no Catholics
there.

September 10, 1890—Death at St
Michael's Convent of the Sisters
of St. Joseph, Springfield, Mass.,
of the Rev. Mother (Mary Cecilia,

first Superior, founder and builder
of many convents and schools in

New Bnglaad.

September 11, 1863—Mother Augus-
tine, of the Sisters of Charity of
St. Augustine, appointed first

Superior of the charity hospital
Cleveland, which waa dedicated
October 10, 1866.

TWIN CITY FINISH.

The Twin Oity Oatholic Baseball
League closed its season last Sun-
day afternoon. Manager Henry
Coleman's Champions again finish-

ing in front, and in the opinion of
many werp justly entitled to the

flag, having played consisient ball

all season, their sitecially lii'ing team
work. The Bert rands l iMi8he<l u

pood second, mainly 'lirongh the

splendid twirling of R'ay llaragan.

.\e.\t in order came the Olympics
with practically the same line-up of

former years, but a little short on
"pep." The K. of O. improved their

standing of paat seasons by finishing

fourth, and would have done better

witli team work. Maeldn Just nosed
out Bruins for fifth place at tha
close, and if the club bad kept up
its alugging of early seaaon the
leadera would have been dethroned.
The iBrulns were in and outers,

playing top notch ball one day and
miserable the next time out. Trin-
ity never seemed to strike its itride

for some unknown reason, the team
looking good on paper. The Im-
perials, although finishinp las',

losed In a blaze of glory by trim-

ming the Champa, their second win
of the season. Although consid-

ered a liad year in baseball, and
other amate\ir U'agues finishing on
three legs, so to speak. If finishing

at all, nevertheless the Twin City
h-ad its most successful season, the
attendance averaging away above
other seaaona. This success la due
to the untiring work of the otticers

led by Prealdeat "Capt" Relehert,

who worked early and late tor the

league'a aueoeai.

IRELAND.

Record of tiie Mott Impertant of

the Recent Events Culled

From Exchanges.

The death took place of IWIillnm
Wilson, Town Clerk and Surveyor of
Portadown.

Not since the early fiftiea haa
there been such a boom In the her*
ring fishery at Ardglaas.

Most Rev. Dr. Mangan blessed
and opened for public worship the
new chureh ereoted at .VMentia
Island.

At the Enniskiilen Guardians, W.
J. Brown, J. I'., said Ireland was
not loyal and that was why COnscr:i>
tion was opposed.

Rev. M. Battle, of the diocese of

Lismore. New South Wales, after an
absence of tweiit.\ two years, is on a

visit to his relatives in SUgo.
The dp>ath has occurred at the

Convent of tlie Holy Faith, Skerries,
of Sister M. Francis, dangliter of the
late Francis O'lirien, of Diinparvan.

Thi' death i.s announced of the
Very flev. Charles Flynn. .Manor-
haniilfon His death is regretted
Ihronphont the diocese of Kiiniore.

Tliree ladies naimed Miss KatK
Buckley, Miss Hannah McCartliy and
Miss N<iia Hiu kley have been np-
poiiiteii as lady postmen at Km-
mare.

The (h'.itU is announced of the
Rev. M. T. Taylor. (). 1'

. Black
Abbey, Kilkenny. He was con-
nected with the Kllkeiiny House tor
over thirty years.

Ttie departure of Rev. ^Ii<h:iei

Crowe from Birr, where he took a
deep interest in the National move-
ment, is deeply regretted by nil

King's county Caels.

In North Roscommon a par-
ticularly bounteous harvest is pros-

ised. The farmers have given a
much wider area to tillage. this year
than for many years.

Miss Mary Boyle tin religion

Sister Mary Imelda .fosepli), second
daughter of W. 11. Boyle. Gilford,
was solemnly professed at the Con-
ven tof Mercy, Lurgan.

The Lord Chancellor has ;^p-

polnted iMIchael J. Monaghan. of

Ballybay, to the Commission of the

Peace for County iMonaghan. He Is a

prominent Ballybay Netlonaliet.

Grave fears are entertained re-

garding the harveat in the Qranard
district owing to the continuance of
the wet weather, and the hay crop
particularly is suffering severely.

At a meeting of the Baltlnglass

Board of Guardians the reeolutlon
against conacrlption, passed at a

meeting held in the iMuniclpai
Council Chamber, Dublin, was
<inanlmously paaaed.

Rev. Aldan Forrestal, Newtown-
barry, has been presented wUh a
beautifully illuminated address by
his late parishioners In Black-
water, where he snlniatered as

curate for many years.

The sudden death ot James J.

Phelan, Waterford City, 4a much
regretted. He was principal of the
firm of Olesars. P. end S. Phelan,
0X7onnell Street (Mills, end was one
Waiterford's most representative
citisens.

The death of 'Michael CShaugb-
nessy, shopkeeper and farmer in the
village of Loughlll, County Lim-
erick, took place quite suddenly.
Though past his prime he seemed
until Quite recently, when he beg in

to complain of weakness, to be in

the enjoyment of good health.

The remains of the late Jani"s
MoKeown, aged forty-five yeais.

who was killed accidentally on the,

(ireat .Northern railway line near
Dunieer. were inlerrerl In Droniiii.

His father was killed crossing a liver

in a cart, and his grandfather was
also killed while working In a
quarry.

The Knnls Cuardians adopted the
Dublin Cily Hall Conference reso-
tion of protest against conscription.

Michael Joseph Healy and John
Sullivan, Youghai, are miasing, and
fears are- entertained that they have
been droWned. Both men were out
in a punt fishing and the boat was
found drifting In the hartwr bottom
up.

RUCHRB AND I/XfTO.

Plana have been practically com-
pleted to make the euchre and lotto

party of St. Auguatlne'a parish the
most notable of Ita kind in the an-
nals of that congregation. This event
will be held in St. Augustine's Hall.
1304 West Broadway, on Thursday
afternoon and evening, September
16. Freat the amount of en-
thusiasm evinced this party will at

tain a success never hitherti'

achieved in the parish. The object

of this entertainment, which is to

Include n splendid supper, is to aug-
ment the funds of St. Augustine's
church In order to carry out the nu-
merous charitable and other works
that rest upon the Rev. Father
Francis Feiten, the pastor.

TAKB-UniO TRIP.

Martin J. Oavln and wife, West,
Breckinridge street, leave tonight
for an extended Western trip. Before
returning they will visit Denver,
Yellowstone Park, Salt T>akp City,

Los Angeles and the San Diego and
Panama Expositions. While in San
Francisco Mr. Gavin will attend a
number of meetings of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, of which order
he Is one of KentockT'e pioneer
members.

FR.«NKFORT.

MADBKinHUWl

The Rev. Fkther Osmund, O. F.

M., assistant pastor of St. John's
church, Cincinnati, haa been apend-
ing the week he#e tn retreat at St.

Bonttlace Convei^.

The Kentucky Central Outing
Club, composed of members of

Frankfort and Lexington Councils.
Knights of Columbus, will give a
chicken supper at their camp
grounds, near Frankfort, next
Wednesday night, to which their

T.iouisv11le friends are oordially in-<

vlted. A fish fry held at tha
onmp August 86 proved a great auc-
oees, and the chicken supper is cer-

tain to he more enjoyable. A barge
will leave the Frankfort Custom
House wharf at 7:30 p. m. to con-
duct the crowd to the camp grounds.
A4ter the supper there will be a
hnat ride and dancl-ig.

IlKCKIVKS HKiH .tPPKOV.^L.
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Colored Wash Fabrics
i

THAT APPEAL ESPECIALLY TO

Mothers With School Girbl
19e Fancy Scotch Plaldt

12 1.2c.
Fancy Scotch Plaid Suiting In

a good wool finish; quality ault-

able tor making pretty aehool
dreesee. The regnlar price of
this suiting is 19c; special, per
.vard 12He

40c Waffle Cloth Suiting
25c.

no-inch Waffle Suiting in a
beautiful line of fancy check de-
signs. Splendid weight for fail

and winter wear; sells regularly
at 4(ic; special, per yard. . . . S.'ic

2,000jYards of Gingham
Remnants 8c

New Fall Dresa Oinghams, in

short mill lengths from 2 to 8

yards, and large variety of plaids

to select from; values up to

l2Mc; hale price, per rard. . . .Sr

12 l-2c Linon
lOe.

Cheviots

Shirting Chevlota; extra strong
quality; suitable for making boys'
walata and shirts; all fast colored
stripe patterns: sale price, per
yard lOe

lOe Shepherd Check Suit-

ing 15c
Bookfold Shepherd Check Suit-

ing: in black and white; also

fancy combination colored checks,
in a aplendid wool-flnlsh quality
that sells regularly at 19c; sale
pri' l.-M-

llaiichester Percales
12 1.2c.

Manchester Percales are the
very best to be had; the colors are
strictly faat. We have a large
line of new abirt and dress styles;

both dark and light eolorings; ali

firat quality: sale price, per
yArd •••••«•••••••••••• IS^il

c

25c Pauey Suiting 12 l-2c
Your choice of one lot of Fancy

Suiting, in fancy Scotch plaids
and stripes; also aopie plain col-
ors. Splendid weii^t and quality
for making school dresses; values
ui> to SSc; sale price, per
yard laHr

Kiddie Cloth 15c.
'I'liis is one of the strongest iind

most durable wtish materials for
making school dresses and waists.
Comes in a large variety of stripes
and plain colorings; sale price,

per yard ,. . . .15c

Danish Poplar Cloth 25c
Danish Poplar Cloth is a half

wool material and 36 tnehea wide;
makea warm and comfortable
dreeaea for the children. We have
a full raage ot abadee dor your
aeleetion; sale price, per yard.ssc

New Amoskeag Dress
Ginghams 10c.

Just received our new fail lines

of Amoskeag Dress Oinghams, in

a beautiful assortment of new
plaids, checks and stripes, in an
endless range of pretty colorings;

i!" iiric- I" ! ^ M-'l l(>c

We Give and Redeem Profit Sharing Certificates
;
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135AT

Tip Top Bread
Gaarantee4 100^ Pore.

Labels good for picture show tickets* aay kind of
trading stamps, ^r many other ueefnl artidee carried
in our premium rooms.
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WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED IN Dl'ST l»ROOF BAGS

THE MASTER aEANER AND DYER
Ladi«'.s':SiiitN C'l<-iiii(-<l and l*n'.ss«Ml $1.<)0
(ieiitleuieii'H .SuitM Cleaned aud I'rcHHcd l.OO
Ueiitlemen's Palm Beach Suits Cleaned and Pressed AOo
(<'iitl<Miu>i)*H Suits Hponged SMidPrcHHed 'Jitc

Puis Cleaning and Dyeing Coe
Both Phones 2635. 426 South Fifth St.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY

IT 13 ALWAYS PURE,

n. McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Ky.

imn i M iiim iinn iiiii m im iim iiiimn
H. L r. MWNH. SL.

Km* a Itaiie

IP. BANNON PIPE CO.
;
Sewer aa<CalvsrlP4ps»

Isaase's raasat UMed Pipe §n Steam Ceadaits,
Wall Ceplag, Praia Tile, Titrifled Brick,

; Fire Preofln^, Fine Lining, Fire Brick

CraM aad BeUer Tile, Gronad Fire Clay, Ckiuer tape.

OFFICE 828 WEST JEFFBRSON

; ^ NosmmOMBeoiTvers-irse. cumo. main sor.

; wotKS-~ietiiaaa Braoiu MMiMsgMiia ay», bm. eta asd lOta. ;
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Cumh, WestIM

In his report to the United States
Government on the military depart-
ment of the TfnlversUy of Notre
Dani"\ ('apt .1 P. Robhison, of the
General Staff, testifies that tlie gen-
eral appearance of the cadets and
the degree of seal with which mili-

tary duty is performed are "very
good." He also reports that the of-

ficer on duty at this institution Is

eordlaHy supported by the faculty
in the matter of military iastraetion
and discipline.

MM

WIEDEMANN
BREWING COMPANY'S

Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beere.
SeM at an teadinir bote and cafsa. Reaewaed for parity, stteactb.eaoeesatAMi

• 41 DBUWat, IkMiegsfSt LsalsHHa, •


